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'l 'HE GUN-BO~TS "'l'YLlm" ..t\.1\D "LEXlliGTO:;S- " ENG~G[NG TID:: BA'l"l'E1U£S O F 
COLUMBUS, KY., DURING 'l 'HE BA'l'TLE OF BELMON'!'. 

Aftcl':l sketc h I.J~' n e:l.I··A,lm il':l l \Valke. 

acceptu.ble to Cu.ptain Fox, who said: "We waut 
vessels much lighter than t hat." 

"But you wan t t hem to cal'l'y a certain thick
ness of il'on t" I replied, 

aYes, we want t hem to b e proof aga illst heavy 
shot, - to be plated and heavily plated,-but they 
must be of much lighter dra ught ," 

HE.I.\H-.AD:\IIBAL ANDB:EW HULL FOO'l'E. 

through a, sm~tch-bloek fnstened by a la.l'ge chain 
to a rin g-bol t in the side of the vessel. I was on 
the upper deck of the vessel neal' Capta in Winslow 
wholl tho clll1in which held t hi s lock broke. It was 
made of iron OllO aud one· eighth inches in diame
ter, and tho link separated into t hree pieces. 'fhe 
largest, being olle-ha.1f of tho lillk, was found ou 
the shore at a dista.nce of u,t lea st five h lWdl'ed feet. 
Half of the remaindcr stl'uck tho iro11 ph1,tillg on 
the bow of the boat, making an inden t:ttio n hal f 
t ho t hi ckness of one's finger in dep t h. 'l'he third 
piece struck Captn in Winslow ou the fleshy part of 
the urm, cutting tlll'ongb hi s coat and the muscles 
of his arm. 'l 'he wound was a vel'y painful one, 
but he horo it as might be expected . '1' 11 0 iron had 
probably cut all inch :lIlcl :1. half i llto t ho arm be
twee n the shouldel' and lhe elbow. In the eoul'SO 
or the day the Belltoll was floated, and proceeded 
On h oI' voyago do wn t ho river without further de
lay, C:~ptain Winslow soon nfte r departed for his 

Alter t he in tervi ew I returned wi th the plans to 
my hotel, a,lId commencecl a. revision of them ; and 
in t he Cou rse of a few da,ys I presented the pla.ns fo r 
the OSlIge and tho Neosho . , . , Each yessel had 
a 1'otating turret, carrying two ele\'eu-inch gUllS, 
t he t Ul'ret being six inches th ick, but extending 
on ly a few fcet above t he clock of the vessel. I 
was very anxious to construct these t urrets after 
a p lan which I had dCYisecl, qu ite different from 
the Ericsson 01' Coles systems, and in which the 
g tUlS should bo operated by steam, But, "ithin ,1, 
month after the engagement at Fort Donelson, the 
memorable contest b etween the JJel'l'illl((c and the 
Monitor occurred, whereupon the NfL,'Y Depal't
mont insisted on Ericsson turrets being p laced 
upon these two Yessels, 

From a l'hQtog"J":lph. 

manuel' the Benton became a WUl' vessel of about 
seventy-five foet beam, a greater breadth, pCl'ha,ps, 
t han that of any W:1I' vossel the n atloat. Sho was 
about two hundred feet long, A sht llting casemate, 
co\'orecl with irou plates, was p laced on 11e1' sides 
and across her bow aud stern; and the wheel was 
protectcd in ;t similal' manner. 'l'he casemate on 
the sides and how was covered with iron 3! inches 
thi ck ; t ho wheel-house and stCl'1I with - lighter 
plates, liko the first Sovon boats built by me, She 
carl'ied 16 gUlls,- 7 32-ponndel's, 2 a· inch gIUlS, and 
7 army 42-ponnde t·s . 

'l' he wish of Ad miral P oote to h:1\'e me sec t his 
boat safe ly to Cab'o was prompted by his know
ledge that I had had experience iJ1 the managoment 
of st eamboa.ts upon t he rh'er, and his feat' t hat she 
would bo detain cd by grounding, Ice had just be
gun to 1I0at in tho Mississipp i when t ho B enion 
put out from my sbip-Y:ll'd 3.t Carondelet for the 
South . Some 30 0 1' 40 milcs below St. L ouis she 
gl'ollnded , Under th !) direction of Cttptn.iu Wins-
10''', who commanded tho vessel, LieutelH~llt 
Bishop, executive ofl:icer of the ship, an intelligellt 
and energetic yOll.ng mall, se t the cI'ew at work. 
An a.nchol' was p ll t out for tbo pUl'pose of hauli ng 
he r off. My advice was not aslwd with referenco 
to this fi rst proceeding, and altho ugh I had boen 
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l'equested by Admiral Foote to accompany the ves- home on leavo of a.bsence. On his l'eeoYel'Y he was 
scI, he had not instrll cted til e capt:Lin so far as I placed in command of the 1Ica /'slIJ'ge, and to that 
knew, to be guided by my advice in euse of diffi- accident he owed, pel'haps, the fam e of being lho 
eulty. ,After they had been workiug all night to captol' of the .LJlav(f1ll(l . 
get the bout "float, s11e was harder all t han ever; ·When lhe Jlellton ar rived at Call·o she was vis
moreover, the water had fallen n.bout six incbes . I ited by fiU tho officers of the firmya.nd mwy sta
then vol un teered the opinion to Cap tain Winslow tioncd thero, rtud was take ll , 011 tha.t odhe following 
tha.tifhewouldrullbawsel"snshoro in aeertnin di_ day, on:t trial trip a few miles dowlI the r iver . 
rcclion, directly opposite to that in which he had 'rho Essex, iu commaud of Capta in 'Villi am D. 
beon tl'ying to lUove the boat, she could be got ofl'. POl'tel', ,vas lyingfolll' or nyC miles below the mouth 
TIe l'eplied, very IH'OIllj1t1y, (, Mr. Eads, if YOIl ,,,ill of tho Ohio on the K entucky shore, As the B ell ton 
undertake to get hcr ofT, I shall be very willing to passed up, on her r etUl'll from this little expeditioll, 
pln.co the entire orew uudel' yO llr direction." I at Cn,pt:aiu Porter o[m'ecl hi s cOllgratula t ions to Foote 
once accepted the o[er; alldLiou tena.u t Bishop ou the apparent excellenco of the boat. "Yes," 
was called up and instructed to obey my directions. replied l!-'oote," hut she is almost too slow." 
Several very large hawsers bad been put on board " Plen ty fast enough to fight with ," ·was POl'te1J s 
of the boat fo r tho fl eet at Cail'o, One of t he IlLl'g- rejoinder. 
est was got out :)'nd seomed to a large lI'ce on t he Very soou after th.i s (enl'iy iu t he springoC 1862) 
shOl'e, and as heavy;1, strain was put upon it as the I was called to 'Vashil1gton, with the reques t to 
cable would be likely to bea r. As the water was prepare plans fol' stillligbtel' iron-clad vessels, the 
still fa,lling, I ordered out a second one, and a dl'a.l1ght of t hose which I had then completed being 
third, and :1 Court,h , until five or s ix eleven-inch only a.bout six feet . 'fhe later plall s wore for ves
ha.\\"sel's were heavily st"mi nell in the eH'ort to ch·ag sels tht1,t should he cn.pabJe of going up t he 'l'ennes
t he b)'oad-boLtomed vessel off the bal' . 'l 'l le l'e were see and the Cum berland. As ra.pidly as possihle I 
t hl'ee steam capstans on t.he bow of the vessel, and prepared und }Jresented fo1' the inspection of: Sec
t heso wel'O used ill tightening the stra in by IuD's reta l'Y \\7el1es a nd hi s ablo assistant , Captain l!"'ox, 
upon the hawsers. One of the hawse rs was led p lu.ns of vessels drttwing five feet. '1'hey WQ1'O not 
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At the same t imo the depa.rtment ,,'as anxiOllS to 
have fom'largor Yessels for operations on the lower 
Mi SS issippi Riyel", which should have two turrets 
each, a.nd it conseuted t hu.t I should p lace one of 
my tUl'l'ets on each of two of these Yessels (the 
Chickasaw anel the Milwaukcc) at my own risk, to be 
replaced "it h Ericsson's in case of failure. Theso 
\\'ore the fil'st hll'l'et s ill wh.ich the g UllS were manip
ulated by steam, aud they WOl'O fircd every forty
five seconds .. , . While perfecting those p lans, 
I prepfLred the designs for the larger vessels (the 
Chickasaw, .Milw(lukee, Whl1l ebago, and Iiickapoo), 
alld when these \\'ere approved by Captain Fox u.ncl 
the officors of the 1lU"'Y to whom they wel'e sub
mittml a t WashiJ1gton, MI', W elles expressed the 
wish that I shou ld cOllfer wi t h Admiral Foote Itbout 
them before proceeding to build them) inasmuch 
as the experi eneo which he lmd had at :Fo1'ts H ClU'y 
and Donclson and elsewhero woulcl l)e of great 
Yalue, :tnd might e n:1,ble him to suggest impl'ove
men ts in t.h em. I therefore hastened f1'om Wnsh
ingtoll to Island Numher '1'ell , It hundl'ed miles 
below Cl1,i l'o, on thel\'li ssissippi River, where Foote's 
flotilla, was then ongngec1, . , , 



B ETWEEN DECKS-SERVL.'W THE GUNS. 
After a ili'awlng by R car.Alimlral ' Valke. 

TIlE A.T'l 'ACK U P ON FOR'!' HENRY. 
,\ ftm' a tlr:lwluS' by ltcar·A.lmirnl \\"alke. 

THE GUN-BOATS AT BELMONT AND FORT HEN RY , recolllloitering, tho E~jsCX recci" ctl n. shot which 
passed through t be pll llky and t he ofl1ccl's' qua rters, 
and visited the steerage. On the 5th the flag-oilicer 
inspected tho officers and orow at qn:ntcl's, ad

B Y RE~RY WAU~E, REAR.AUl\lI R"u" U . S. N. 
III COll1l11:1lHl o r the 1,;111011 g u n.!JoaH,'a t \3c1mollf , aU11 cotu tu:\lulc r of tho t. CaroOllc lct" at Fort Henry, 

F lag-Officer Foote llI'1"ived n.t Ca.iro Sep te m
ber 12th, and l'c lieyed Commander Johu Hodgcrs 
of the command of tho station, 'l'ho fi rst opcl'a
t ions of t ho 'Wostern flotill n. cous isted clliefl y of 
l"ecollllOii:isnnces on tho i\Iiss iss ippi, Ohio, Cum
berland, and Tennessee r ivers . At this time it was 
under tho control of the \Val" Depar tment, aud act 
ing ill cooperation with tho arlUy undel' Gcncl'n.1 
Grant, whose headqua r ters wero at Cail'o. 

On the e \'ening of tho Oth of NO"ombCl', 1861, I 
rcco ivcd instr llctions from Gencrnl Grant to pro
ceed down the Mississippi with the wooden gll1]
boats 1!llcl" ltud L cxillgton on a roconnoissallce, auLl 
as convoy to some half-dozen t ranspor t s team~rs j 
but I did not kno\\" the character of tho sor vico ex
pectod of me u nt il I anchorcd (or the night, sevell 
or cight miles below Ca iro . Early t ho next morn
ing, while the t.t'oops WCI'e being landcd neal" Bcl
mont, Missouri, oppos ite Columbus, Kentucky, I 
attacked the Cou(cdcl'ute hatlel'ics, n.t the request 
of Genel'a l Grn.nt, as a. diyersioll, which was done 
wi t h some effect. But the superiority of the ene
my's bnttcries on the bluffs atColumhus, both in the 
number and the quality of hi s gUllS, was so gl'ca t 
lImt it would ilfl.ve been too haza l'dous to ha.ve 
rema.ined long undcl' h is firo wiLli sHch fmil ves
sels as the Tylcl" and LexillfjtoJl, wh ich wero on ly 
expectcd to protect tho lu nd forces in easo of u 
repulse. Bln'ing accompl i ~hod the object o[ tho 
attack, tile gun-boa.ts w it ll(lre\\", but returned twice 
duri llg the ftlty and renewell H10 contcsL. During 
lhe last of these cngagements a. c ltnnon-ball passcd 
obliquely through t he side, deck, nnd scantling of 
t he 1'!1'cr, k illing olle ma n and wouu<l illg others. 
'l'his con dnced me of the llocessi!'Y of wiLhcl ]'a.wing 
my \'cssels, wh ich had been moving in a eil"clo to 
confuse Lhe e nemy's gunners . \Ve fired n. few mOI'O 
broadsidos, thel't'fol'e, and, pel"cl' i \' ing t hat the fi],
illg hall ceaserl at Belmont. an ominous circum
s tance, I l"etmned to tho landing, to }ll'otect tho 

army:nul transports . In fnct, tho destruction of dr essed them, and olTered a prayer .... 
tho gtlll ·bonts would hrwo i nvolved t ho loss of 0111' 'r ho 6th dawned mild a nd cheor ing, w it h a ligh t 
army and 0111' depot rLt Ca.iro, tho most important brooze, s lIfficien t to clem' away the smoko. At 
one in lhe West. 10 : 20 t ho flag-office r mnde t ho sigu31 t.o pl'Op:lrO 

Soon aftor we retul'llcd to tho landing-place our fo r ba.ttle, :L11l1 n.t 10 : 50 camo tho oreler 1'0 get UIl

troops began to ap peal', amI tho ofUce!'s of tho de l' wa.y n.nd steam up to Panthel' I sland, about 
gun-boa ls were warned by Gelleral McClcrna,ud of two miles below Fort H em),. At 11 : 35, havi ug 
the approach of tho enemy. 'l 'he Confederates passed the foot of t he is laml, wo forllled iu lino and 
camo ell m(/8,~e tlll'ough ~ cornfiold, and opened with approached the fort fOllr abreast,-tho E sscx 011 

musketry amI light artill ery upon t ho transports, tho right, then tho Cil/cillnati, Carondclet, and St . 
which were fi l led, or being fi ll ed, with our retreating LOllis. For want o[ room tho last two were inter
sold iers . A well-directed fire from the gUII-hoats locked, and romained so during tho fight. 
mado t ho enemy fl y ill tho greatest confusion . As wo slowly passed up th is narrow stream, 110t 

Flag-Ollicol' Footo w aS n.t St. L Olli s when the bat- :1 soulld could bo hCftl'tl nOr n. mov ing object sce ll 
ti e of Belmont was fou;;hl', nmI l1IaLlo n, l'o por t to ill the dell se woods wh ich overhung tho dark ~\Ud 
tho Secretary of t ho Navy oC lho pa.rt whic h the swollen r iver. 'l'he g uu -crews of t ho Carundelct 
guu-boats t ook in the nction , fon\"anliug my official stood s il en t at thoir pos ts, impressed with the se l'i
report to the Ka\·y Dep:u·tmenl. 'rho officers of OilS :lllli i lllportllllt eharaclm' or ihe service beforo 
the vcsscls were high ly compliment.ed by Geneml them. About noon tho fo r t and t he Confederato 
Graut for the important aid they ronderod in this fl ng ca me suddenly into dew, tho bnrl":lcks, the 
l}attle j and in his second official report or the .ac- lIew cal'th-wol'ks, and the great guns well man llod, 
tion he mado rcferenccs to my report. It was lIll- 'fhe captnills of om' guns wero mell-of-war's mell, 
possible fo r me to in form tho flag-o ffi ccl' of the good shots, and had their men well drilled . 
genel'H,l's intontioJls, wh ich wel'o kept pcrfectly 'fhe f1ag-ste a.mer, tho Cill cinllati, fi red t ho first 
sec]'et. shot ns t ho signal [01' t ho others to begin. At onco 

During the winter of IS0l-02, nn ex-ped itioll was t he fort was fLblaze with t ho flamo oE her ele\'en 
planned by Flag-Officer Foote und General s Gmut heavy guns, 'l' he ·wild whistlo of t heir riflc-shells 
and McClor nn..nc1 against Fort Homy, situllted on was hea rd on e"ory s ido of liS. On the Carondelct 
Iho eastcl'Il bank of t he 'l'ennessoo R iver. n.. short 110t a, word was sp~ken moro tha I! atorti innry<1.r ill, 
lli stnll CO sout h of the line between Kentucky and except when Ma.tthow Ar tlull", captain of t he stur
'l 'e llnesseo. I n Jan uary the ironclads were lH'Ollght bOll l'd bow-gUll, asl;:ed pcrm iss ioJl to firo at one or 
tlown 1'.0 Ca.iro, great cITOl-t:S wcro m:Hlo to pre pare two of lho enomy's rotrcating Ycsscls, as he coulll 
them [Ol' immcdiato ser \' ice, but on ly fom' of the ]lot nt I'hnt time b1'ing hi s gun to hen l' on tho fort. 
ironclads could be llHltle ready ns SOOll as rcqu ired . He fired one shot, which passod t lll 'ough t ho u pper 

On tho moming of t he 2c1 of F ohl'lIltl'Y t he fla g- c :~bill of n hospit:l l-bon.t, whose fIag wns not scon, 
officcr left Cairo ·with tho fOHl' urmou rcd yessels but injured no oue. 'i'he Carondelet WlIS struck ill 
1100ve named, n.llcl the woorle ll g Ull-boats 1/llcl', Lex- about thi],ty pl:tces by the euolllY's 1lOa.\'y shot amI 
i ll fl/OII, nlld COllcsrO{ja, nnd ill t he even ing reached shell. Eight struck wi th in two reet of t he bow-ports, 
tho 'l'c llllessee River, 0 11 the 4th the fl eet anchored leading- to the boilers, aroaud which lJn.I·I·icades had 
six miles l)elow F orl H elll'),. 'l'ho Hext £In.y, whilo been huilt-a. p recaution which I :Il wn.ys took hc-
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f01'e going into aetioll , and which on seYel'ul occa
sions p revented un explosion . The Carondelct, fu'ed 
107 shel l and sol id shot j none of her officers or crcw 
was k illed or wOIUldod . . .. 

After 11eal'l)" ~n hour's hurll fight ing, t he cap tain 
o~ tho ~s~c:·, gomg bc.low, ulld compl imenting t he 
F]l'st ~]nSlOn ,for t hon' splelldi (l executiOll, aske~l 
t hem If t hey cl al not wa n t to rest uncl criyc threo 
Cllee l"S, which wero g h'on with a, ·will.° But tho 
feeli ngs of .joy 0 11 b~ard t~1C l:sscx were suddenl y 
changed b) n. calanllty wluch 15 thus described in 
:t leLter ,to mo froUl .James L aning, second master 
of tho L ssex : 

.A shot fro m Iho Clle]uy pierced the Ca;;ellJfltc j t 
n~oy(~ t ho .IJOrtrl,tnl e O!l q io JlOI't s ille. I he]; thl'~u -I' m; 
lIl11h lle bOIler, klllm g 111 li S m " h t ",\ cOu"' :U ' l ster· .g ~ l thO 
f"., H. Bri l'tfl!l . J r .. :lII l1 011Cl1i ll;:" chas-lU"iol: ·t he ~~ .. al(, 
of the scahhug 8lo:nll ami watcl', . . . c.t pe 

'l 'he Esscx before th~ ncei~l en t h nd fi red seven ty 
shot.s from her two D-mch g u ns. A powder boy 
J ob Phill ips, (Otll'tee ll yeu rs of age, coolly mlU'kCll 
(~o\\'n UpOll. tho casemato o" el')' shot h is glin had 
~]red , and h iS. uccount WlI S confil'mod by the g unllCl" 
lJl .th~ mugazl1l~. H e l" loss in killed, W'oUlHl ed and 
mlssmg was thll'ty-\,wo, ' 

The St. LOllis was struck seven times. She firod 
ono humlred amI seven shots du r incr 1" 0 't' N b ° u ac lOll , 
1 a ono ou, oa l"~l lhe yeSs?1 was k illed or wou nde\l. 

,F lag-Ofllccl' 1: oote dUl'lng tho net,ion was in the 
p Ilot-house of tho C~'I/Cil/II(/fi, wld eh received thil'ty_ 
t wo shots . Her cillllllleys, a[ter-cabiu, and boa.t s 
,,:ere eOinp!etely l'ill(llell. 'l 'wo o[ hcl' gUllS wel'~ 
(hsabled. rhe on ly fatal shot she l"f'ceiH'd passed 
thl'OUg~1 tho larbOlll'd fl'ont, ldlling oue mall an ll 
~\'oH ndiug seyel'll l others . I happened to be look
lllg at the flag-s teamer w he n one of t he eBemy'S 
heu,?' shot ~truck ~ \e l' . J~ h :~d t he effect, apP;ll'_ 
CJlLl), of a. ,thullllel bol.t, 1'IPP!lIg her s ide-timhe rs 
:t~ld sca tterlll g tho Rplmtol'S 0,'e1' tile vessel. Sho 
(lid I:Ot slaekc lI hel' speed, Imt moved on a s though 
llotillng lInexpe~tl'd h:HI happen ed . . . , T he 
Confederate 80.ld]ers, fong-ht a s valiantly and us sk il
f l1~ly as th~ UllIon s:u lol's . 0nly aftel' a. most detcl'_ 
milled reSIstance, and nftcr :tll his hea,'y gnus h · d 
been silenced, did Gen,'l 'i lghlllllll iowel' his Hug •• I~ • 
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MAJOH.-GENERAL LEW WALLACE, U. S_ Y. 
In COllllllrl)ul of the 'l'hll"ll Di\'lsloll of tho U nion ann)" at l~ort Donelson. 

F )'om a war_timo photog raph. 

THE CAPTURE OF FORT DONELSON. 
BY LEW WALLACE , MAJ OR-GENERAl.J, U. S. Y. 

In commanll of tho Thinl Division, Ululcr Geueral U. S. Grant. 

. Ou the morn ing of the 13th of P ebruury General Grant, with 
about twenty thousand Ulell, was befol'e Fort Donelson. " 'e !ui\'c 
had n. view of the army in tho wOI'I,s ready fol' battle j a like view 
of that outside aud :tbout to go into position of a.t tnck and assllult 
is not so easily to be g inm, At dawn t he latter host rose up ft'om 
tlIe bare ground, :ll1d, snatchi ng bread a nd coffee as best they could , 
foll into lilies that stretched aW1Ly over hills, down hollows, auel 
through thickets, makiug it im possible fO t, evon co\onels to soc theil' 
regiments from flank to flank. 

Pausing to give u. t hollght to the situation , it is pI'opel' to I'emind 
the l'eadel' that he is about to witness a n event of more tha n mero 
historical interest j he is about to see the mell of the North ami 
Northwest and of tho South and Southwest enlel' for the first time 
int.o a strife o[ ar lllS; on 0110 s idc, t he host blood of 'l'e ll llcssoO, Kell
tucky, Alnbama, Mississi ppi , and Texas, aided materially by fight
ing I'el))'cscntatins [rom Vit'gi ni lt; on t,he OthOl', the best blood of 
Illinois, Ohio, Indiullu, Iowa, l'lj sSOUl'i , and Nebl'Uska , 

" e IHl\'e uow before us a spectacle seldom witnessed in the anna ls 
of scientific Wllr-a n army beh ind field-works erected in I~ chosen 
position wait ing quietly while another army Yory little sllperiOl' in 
numbers lH'oeeods at lei slU'c to place it in a state of siege. Such was 
the ope ration Genera l Gl'ant had beforc him at daybreak of tho 13th 
of F ebruary. Loet us see how it was nccomplishe~l r.nd how it was 
res isted, 

In a. cleurillg :tbout two miles from Doyel' there was a log·house, 
at the time occupied by n. Mrs. Crisp, As the road to Dovcl' l'an 
closo by, it was mndo tho hoadqullrtc]'s of the commalHling gcneral. 
AU th l'ough the n ight of t he 12th tho coming and gOillg was illc('s
sallt. Smith was ordercd to fi nd a position in front of the enemy's 
right wing which would place h im faco to fnce with Buckner, Mc· 
Clcl'l1and's Ol'ti e l' was to establish himself 011 the ell cmy's left, ",hel'c 
he wo uld be opposed to Pilla\\" 

A little bcfol'e d:Lwll Birge's sha.l'p-shoo t.cl's wel'c astir, 'rhe il's W:lS 
a peculi ar scrvice, E ach was :L prcf(,l'l'eti marksman, a nu Cill'l'i cd :t 
long·rallgc Hcnry rifle, with sights dcl icat.e ly al'l'allgcl1 as fo r lnl'g<,L 
PI':H:tice. In act ion each was perfcctly indcpenden t, 'rhey IJ c,'cr 
mfln (Cu" el'd :IS It COI-pS. \VJ.lcn the time came I he~' were asl.:cd, II ('lI n
leens full ~!' , ; Biscu it s 1'01' f\.11 day Y" 'l'hen theil' only 01'(101', II All 
right; bUILt y01l 1' holes, ~)Q'ys , " '£hel'eUpOll tho,\' d ispel'scd. allll, like 
11l1lians, soug-ht ('on :r to please thcmsclves beh ind rocks and stumps. 
or ill hollo ws. Some l imes they dug ho le:.:; somctimes they cli mbed 
in to trees , Once ill a good loca.t ion , t·hey remained there the day. 
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At uigh t they would emwl out alH1 rcport in camp, This morn ing, 
as I hu'-e said, the sha l'p·sllOotel'S di spersed e:1 1'1y to find places within 
ensy rallge of the bl'east.works . 

'rhe movcment by Smith and l\]cCICI'II:l.lld was begun about tho 
same ti me, A thick wood f:tidy screcned the forlller, 'l'he latter 
had to cross an opcn yallcy untIer firo of two ha tteries, one on 
Buckner's len, the othcr 011 a high point jutting from tho li no or 
outwOl'kg held lJoY Coloncl Reiman o( Pillow's command, Gr:~ves 
commanded the first, :l\luney the second; bolh wcre of 'l'ennessec. 
As alwitys ill situations whel'e the ad vancing party is ignorant of tho 
gl'ound and oC the desigll s of the onomy, resort WIIS had to ski rmishers, 
who are to the ma.in body what antellllro al'C to illsec ts. 'rheirs it is 
t~ Il l\ma~k t he foe. Unlike sharp-shooters, they act in bodies. Be
IlInd the sk il'mishel's, the ba.tteries sta r ted out to find pOSitions, am1 
th rough the brush and woods, dowll tho hollows, lip t he hill s t he 
g UllS aud caissons wel'e hauled , Nowadays it 111l1st be a. yory stec)l 
bluff ill face oC wh ich tho good arti llerist will stop or t urll back. At 
Dotlcboll, however, tho proceeding was genera ll y slow and toilsome, 
T he omcel' had to tillll a. vantnge ground fil'st; then wit h n,xes n, road 
t.o it was hewn out; aft.el' which, inmany illsta ll c.cs, t he men, with the 
prolongcs over th('i1' shoulders, helped the ho1'sOS along:, In t he gray 
of tho d:LWll, tho ShH1'j1~Shootc rs were dcep ill theil' lleadly gamo j as 
the s lln camc up, one battery after Imotho l' opelled fire, and was ill
s tantly and gallant ly Il.nswcrcd; and all the timo behind thc hidden 
sharp-shoote rs, :Llld bchi nd t.he skirmishers, wilD occasionally stopped 
to take:~ hand in the [ray, t he l'egiments marchcd, route-step, colors 
flying, aftcr their colonels. 

Abou t J I o'clock Commander ,'i'a ll,c, of t he C((rondelet, engaged 
the "'atel'-battcr ies. 'l'he ai l' was t.hen fu ll of the stun niJlg music of 
battle, though as yet not [t volley of lllusl,ct I'y had bceu hea rd , Smith, 
nearest the Cllt.' IllY Itt. starting, was first in placc: and there, leav ing 
tohe fight to hi~ sharp-shooters [tnl! sJdrmishcl's alld to his hattel'jes, 
he l'cpOl-teti to the ch icf in the log-housc , lind , like an old so ldier , 
ca lml y waited orders , )'fcClel'lla ml, fol lowi ng a gOOlI roali , pll~h ell 
011 mpi tlly to thc h igh grounds 011 lhe ri gh t. rl'he aJlP(l ar~\1l ce of hi s 
column ill !lIe va lley co ,'ercd by the two Confedera te batteries ])1'0-
,-oked a. fu r ious shelling from them. On the double-quick his men 
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passcd through it ; alld when . ill tho wood hoyond , they r esumed the 
rou te-stcp a.lId saw that 1l 0bocl~' wns hurt, they fcU to laughiug at 
themseh·cs. Tho real bapti sm of fue was yet in store for them, 

\Vhen )[eClel'Jl:llld arri ved at hi s appointed p lace, and extended his 
brigillies, i t was disco\'Cred that the COllfcdcrnte ontworks on·cl'cc1 [t 
frout too gl'cnt fo r him to'envelop, '1'0 aUcmpt to rest his right 
opposite their extremc left would necessita te a dllllgel'OllS attenuation 
of hi s line and le:we him wi thout l'eser \"Cs. O\·c r 011 thcir left, more
oyer , ran t.he road passing from Do\'er 011 the south to Ch:l rlotte and 
Nashdlle, which it was of tho highest impor tance to close heI'metic
nllyso tha t thcrewould be HO COllUI111nieat.ion left General Floyd ex· 
ccpt by the river, If the road to Charlotte were left to the enf'my, 
they might mal'ch out at thcil' plcaslU·e. 

'!'he insunleiency of h is force was t hus made apparcnt La Gencml 
Grant, and whelhel' a.llisco\'Cl'Y ol';the moment 01' not, he set about 
its cOI'l'ectioll, H e klle\\' :1 reinfol'cemen t was comlllg up the riyer 
under convoy of Foole j besides which a. brigade, composed of the 
8th Mi SSOllri and the 11th Indiana infanh'y and Battery A, llIi nois l 

had been le[t be!.li nd at Por ts R omy and H eimnn under myse lf, A 
eO\ll'ic l' was despn.tcbcd to lIle with all ol'de r 10 bring my commund 
to Donelson, I ferl'i ed my t roops aol'OSS t hc 'l 'enll cssee ill the night, 
tLlHl reportell 'with them at headqnarters beforo lIoon the ncxt clay, 
'1'ho bl'iga.de was tr:1nsferred to General Smith; nt the samo timo 
an order was put in to my ba.ud assig ning me to command the Third 
Di\'isioll, whieh was cond ucted to a position between Smith and Me
Clel'lla lHl, enabling the lattcr to extend hi s line wcll to the left and 
covel' the l'oad to Chal'lolte. 

Thus all t he 14th of F elH'uary thc Confederates wel'e completely 
investcd, except that tho river aboyo Dovel' rc mained to tll cm, '1'he 
supinell ess of Genel'Hll: .... loyd :1tl this while is to t his dn,y incompre· 
hensible, A VigO I'OI IS :~ t tnc\;: on t ho morning of Ule 13th might have 
thrown Gr:tllt back upon Fort H ellry. Such an achievement would 
have morc than olYsct Foote'S eOU(IUest. 'l' he 1II0rale to be gained 
would han alollo justified t ho attempt. But with )IcClel'nnud's 
st rong di\'ision Oll the r ight, my owu ill the ce ll ter, and C, F, Smith's 
on the left, the opportlln ity wns gone, On tho shIe of General Grant, 
tho possessioll of tlto rivet' was all thitt was W:llltillgj with thntGJ'ant 
eould forcc t he tigh t ing, 01' wait the certa iu appl'ollch of the grimmest 
eHemy of the besiege\l-stal'nltion , 

It is now-morning of tho 14th - easy to seo and understalHl with 
something morc tilall rtppI'oximate exnc tll ess tho opposi! iolls of the 
two fO\'ces, Smit h i ~ on thc lel't of the UuiollI1l'm," opposite Bucknc\', 
My dh 'isioll, in the cente l', co]\f l'on t~ ColoHels H ei man. nrake, li nd 
D:L\'id~OlI, each with it bl'ignde, j\fC'Clel'uallti. 1I0W well aye)' all the 
right, keeps the r O:Hi to Chal'lotte allti Nll sh\' ille aga inst tho ma jol' 
part of Pillow's left wing, Thc inflllltry 011 both s ides are in covel' 
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behind the crests of t he hill s 0 1' in thick woods, 
list eni ng to the ragged fus illade whieh t he slml'p. 
shootel's and skil'mi shers maintain against cach 
othcr almost withou t in termiss ion, 'rhc l'o is l ittl o 
panse in t he cxchange of shells rtnd round shot , 

suggestions of sp l'i ng i t tUl'II cd to in,lcns ifi cd 
I,-inte l'. From lending n. gentle hand 1ll bl'm g:
i llg F oole and bis ironclads lip t be r iver , the 
wind wh isked sudd onh- around to the north and 
s tru ck bot h a rmies wi th a s torm of mi xed ra in , 
s uow, and sleet. 1'.1. 11 n ight t he t empest blew 
merc il essly u pon th e u ll she lt e red, fi r eless sol
d ie r, ma k ing sleep impossibl e . In side Ole works, 
nobody had 0\'01'Oo at5 ; whil e t.h ousa nds of t hose 
outs ido had marched £-rom } "'Ol't R Clll'Y ns to : ~ 
s limmer fete, leaving coats, b lankets, aull kn ap
sacks behind them ill t he camp. :MOI'C t han ono 
s tou t fellow has s ince admi tted . with :t l:wgh, 
that nothi ng was so help ful to him t hat it ol'l'iblo 
nigh t a s t ho t hought that tho ~ri,lld 7 which seen~ ed 
a bout to t Urn his blood into ICicles, was SCl'vlllg 
t bo cnemy t bo samo wn,y j t hey, too, bnd to s tand 
out and t a ke t he b last, L et liS 1I 0 W go back to 
t he preceding day, and bring up an incident of 
l\IcClel'lI a nd's swing into 1>os it ion , 

About t he center of t ho Confedera te out
works t here was lL V- slmped hi ll, marked 
sharply b.r a r ,will e on its r igh t and another on 
its left . This ColoncllIeimall occupied with 
b is brigade of lh-e regiments - all of 'l'c llues~ee 
bu t one. The frOllt p resented wns a bout 2;)00 
feet. I n the angle of t he V, a ll tho summit of 
the hill, Captain Ma ney's l),Lttory, also of 'r on· 
nessee, had been planled , 'Wi t hout pl'otec tion 
of any hi nd, it nevertheless completely swept a 
large fi eld to t he left across whiCh an llssanlt· 

illg force would have to come in O\'del' to got at 
Heiman 01' at Drake, next on tho sou t h , 

Maney, 011 t he po in t oC the hill, had been nctivo 
throughout the preceding a ftel'noon, nnel had suc· 
cce(\C!d in (h awing tho fire of somo of 1\1cClcl'lIand's 

'l'be careful chi cfs havc l'eqllired their m CIl to ~ ___________________ :-" 
li e down, In brief, it looks us i.f cach p:U'ty 
wel'o inviting t he other t o begin. 

'l' hese circu mstanccs, the siml'p-shooting 
a nd cannonadi ng , ugly as thcy nmy seem to 
one who thinks of t hem u nder comfor table 
surl'oundings, did in fa ct serve a good p ur. 
poso tho da.y in (Juest ion in helping tho mcn 
to forget their s utTerings of the n ight before. 
It must b e remembered t hat the wenUl e l' had 
cha nged during the preced ing afte rnoon: from 
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gUlls. T he duel lasted un t il night . Next morn ing 
itwas renewed wi t h incl'enscd shal'pll CSS , l\Innoy 
being assisted on hi s right by Gr:n-cs's battcry 
of B uc1mer's di"i sion, and by somo p ieces o f 
Drake's on his left. 

1\[cClel'll and's a(l\'ance was necessal'i ly s low 
and h oyi ng, This was not merely a logieal res ul t 
of u uacquain tance wit h tho Cotlll t ry a llli t.ho di s. 
posit ions of t he enemy j ho was a lso IImIel' a ll 
order from Ge nera l Gra nt t o avoid cveryt hing 
calculated to bl"ingon u. goneral c llgagcmell t , In 
Ma ney's well -sel'ved gUll s he Illldollbtedly (ollud 
seri ollS a nnoyance, i( not a pos it i,'c ous tl'u (,tion . 
Concentrating guus of his own upon t ho ind us. 
trions Confederate, he a t length f a ll c ied h im 
s ilenced and t ho enemy's infan t ry 0 11 t ho righ t 
thrown into confns ion- circnmst.nll ces from which 
he hastily deduced a. fa vorable chan co 1'0 deliver 
an a ssaul t, POI' Iha t purpose It o reinfo rcod hi s 
Thhd Brigade, wh ich was lI eHI'Pst t ho a tTendi ng 
batte ry, and gavc the nccessary ordcl's . 

Up to this time, i t will b o obsen 'od, t horo had 
not been ;lIly figh t-ing i n\'oh ' ing iu f:Wl l',Y in li no, 
'fhi s was 1I 0W to bo changed . Old soldie l'S, ri ch 
with exper ience, woulll ha " e l'eg:u'dcd t ho work 
IH'oposed wi th gravi ty; t hey would hm'e sh l'f'wdl ~. 
cast lip a ll account of t he cha nces o f Sll ceess , 11 0 1 

t o speak of the chances of coming out nlh'O i t hcy 
wonM h :1,\'o mea surcd tho d isla nco to be pa ~se(} , 
OVet'y foot of i t U1Hler Ihc g UllS of t.hrec ba tteries , 
M:w ey's in t he cen ter , Gr:wes's 011 t"i1C' ir left, amI 
DI'n ke's on their I'igh t-a db'ed, lill e of fire d oubly 
Crossed. NO l' wOll ld lil<,y h:we olllittcll t ho reecp. 
tion awaiting t hcm (rom the ri flo·p its . They werc 
to descend :l h ill c lltnnglccl f or t wo 111l1ltll'eil Yll n l R 
wit h u nderbl'lI sh, climb all oppos il'e HSC o n t p HI'lIy 
shom of timbel'; make way through :til aba ti s of 
t l'ee·to ps j t hen , snpposing a ll that s lI ccessfully :tc. 
complished, they would be at lust ill face o( :UI 
enemy whom it was possiblo 10 re inforce with a ll 
the rescr \'es of t he ga l"l'i son-with the whole gAl'. 
ri son , if need be . A \'etemll wou ld hn\'e sun'cycd 
the t hree rcgimcnts seleded for I he hOllol'llble d ul y 
wi th many misgi\' iug"s , Kot so t ho m ell I hemsel,·es. 
'r hey were notohl sold icrs . Heel'll i tc!1 bulrcel'lI tly 
from fa rms a nd shops, they accepted th(' a ssig n. 
ment hear lily nnd with yout'hfll1 cOll fidcncc i ll lhcir 
p ro wess. It Inay he don bt('d if :L man in tho I'a nks 
gu\'e n t ho ng ht, t o t he q ll e~tioIl S , whcthe l' tho nt. 
tack was to be Sllppol'te (] whil c making, 01' followed 
u p if success fu l. 0 1' wheth ('1' it was P:ll·t of n gen-
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el'a l ueh 'allee, P l'ob a bly th e mos t t hey k new was 
t hat t ho immediate objec ti"o be fore tl;em was t he 
ca pt u re of t he balter y on t ho h ill 

'!'he li ne when forn;ed s tood thl~S from t he l'i .... ht . 
t ' ~le 4Dth nli n~i s , t he n t he 17t h , and t hen the 48th· 
COIOlH;1 ~aY lll e, At t he las t mom e nt. a q ues tiOl: 
of S (,Il.1

0I'ltr arose bet.w('e n Coloncls l'I Ol'l'i son nllCl 
R aYlll e . , r he. latter wa s of opi nion t h nt he was 
t ho I"anklJlg olliccr. ftlon iso n rc pl ied that he wou ld 
cond uct t he bri .... a 1 t t h ' . 

",, ' ( 0 0 0 pOin t f 1'om wInch t he 
n.ttack was to be m ud e, aHcl' whieh H ayn io migh t 
take the COllllllalld , if he so des ired . 

~O\\,ll ,the bil l t he three r egiment s wen t c l"' shilw 
~\~~ ~e:ll'.lIl g ,th ro ugh tho undergr owth. H~in~nu , o ~ 
, ,oo~out , , Sfl, W them ad,,:uH,; illg , B efore t hey 

~lllea~ Cdtll~ett ood 8, l\[nlley opcned \\; th shell s , At 
1 . c f~'o to , [Ie dpseent , i n t he " a lloy, GI'fl. " es join~cl 
It S n e o !\ 'llle y's '1'1 ~ ( . n , ' . . , . ' . le1'o 1\ onison r ep ort ed to 
m;:~~~ : Cp::;l~ i\\~\~~C'I\la clC?P tCd 11 0 1' re fused tho com. 
t llke i t to e tlle ~ II ' f

c 11.11 , 110 nl e l'e ly sahl, " L ct u s 
" 1 1 . g . 1 , • Ol'\'ISOn tlll'ned 'tw 'W alld l'e-
JO lltO( liS 0\\1.1 I'e u i lllon t H e ' " '. (' < • • 

the b e .... illn ill O' ,~ , , ' 1 0 "ns l!o n 'II S10n lU 
1 1 "' 1\ "" O I'\ Ol Sc,an : t Ss a li l tbe (~Il11wi t.hout a, 
!CIlC, 1 c \'ertileless, t ho who lo l it ~ . . • 

OIl :L[)ur toftl l 'l l " j _ Ic \\ e u t for \\'al'c1, 
, , Ie II :O<j( c tho t I'COS we ' , t t r Ihe open space f 11 t l\t " 10 ~ e s a ne mg. 
pay ing tho PCll n,lt ~. o f ~I~e O~'~ I~~~ I :~ nd h is 49th: and 
hi s a ssoch tc >: '1'1 : I O~ lII C . he oll t sh 'lppod 

< .., . 10 men t ell \"'1 ' 11 " t I . ing t'ushed on and U[) fir' . 11(1 ~ , yo t 10 h y
\) tt . . , , Ing a s t le \' wen t . The n Cl ~ '\as the collllllOll hl'g t :1', [ • 
in relief a .... ai ust t ho sk\. " e , 1 J a,ll ey'S gannel'S, 
sncccssiOll~ · His fi rs t i i ~ "('1'(' S lOt d own in qui ck 
of t ho firs t to su tT(' I', ]- i :ltCI:n.nt (~Il I' Il ~) wns a il e 
si,e) Wa s 1ll0l'ta1ly \\'o U ~(i:.~CCO~;~l h e ~I I'C,Il :Ult ( 1' las . 
lil t; s till h(' sh \"ec1 .\ 1 I " . .l lle) lUllls eH wa ~ 

, • ,. III liS g UllS con t' 1 t l . p llni s ln nellt · 'lIHl ..; 1 ill tI . f iU ll ('( lOU' 
" , Ie al' lHCI ' Imls a nd shop 

; 
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boys of Illinois clung to 
their purpose. With mal'~ 
vclous audacity they 
pushed tbrough tbe abat is 
and reachedapoint,,; tbio 
forty yards of t be rifle· 
pits. It actually looked 
as if the prize were theirs . 
'rheyell of victol'ywas ris 
ing in their throats . Sud
d enly the long line of ycl
low breastworks h oforo 
them, covering Heiman's 
five regiments, crackled 
a.nd turned in t o flume. 
The forlorn hope stopped 
- staggered - braced up 
again - shot blindly 
through the smoke a t tbc 
sm oke of the n ew en emy, 
secure in hi s sh elter. 'fhus 
for fiftce ll minutes the 
nliuoisallS stood fighti.ng. 
'fhe t ime is given ou the 
testimony of the opposing 
leader himself. Morrison 
was knocketl out of his 
saddle by a. musket-ball , 
and di s:1bled j then the 
men w ent dow11 the rul!. 
At its foot t hey ralli ed 
round their flags ami re
newed til e nssaul t . Pushed 
down again, aga,in th ey 
ralli eti, a nti t~ third t ime 
c limbed t o the enemy. 
'rhi s t ime t he battery se l 
fire to t he dry leans on 
the ground , and tho heat 
and s moke b ecame st if
ling , It was not possi ble 
for brave men to endure 
more, Slowly, sullen ly, 
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fr eque nt ly paus ing to re turu a shot, they went 
back for the last time ; and in going their eal's and 
souls wcre riven wi th tho shrieks of their wounded 
comrades, whom th e flames c rept down upon an d 
smot.hered and charred where t hey lay. 

COll s id('.I'ed as a mere exhibition of courage, thi s 
ass:m lt, long mainittined against odds,-twiee re
pulsed, L"\v icc renewed,-has been seldom excell ed . 
One hundrcd a nd forty-n ine mell of the 17th and 
49th were kill ed and wouuded . Haynie repor ted 1 
kill ed and 8 wouuded, 

'l'hc l'e are fe\~' t hings cOllnec ted wi t h tho oper
a tions ag:l ins t F ort Donelson so reli eved of uncer
t a inty as thi s : th:tt when Genera l Grant at P or t 
H em y became fix ed in t he reso lu t ion to llodcl'talte 
t he n;ovemeu t" hi s pl'imary object witS the capturo 
of t he fOl'ce to which t ho post was intrusted. '1'0 
e lIect t heir complete e lldronl11ent, he l'e li cd upon 
Fla .... -OfticCl' F ooi c :lIId hi s gun-bo:lts, whose aston
ishi71 g sllccess a t Fort H enry justified the oxtreme 
of confide ll ce . 

Foote lu'rived on the 14t:h, fwd made haste t o 
enter upon hi s work. Tile CurQ l/defat (Commander 
Walke) had been in pos it ion s ince t he 12t h. Be
b ind ~~ low out-pu t or: l he shore, [ 01' t wo (i;tys, s be 
maintained n fire from hoI' rifl ed g uns, happily of 
grea te r runge than th e b est: of those of the enemy. 

Sco lHI~O 4r.. (A ff cr a skclch lJy n C:u'-Allmil'ni Walk e.) 

At !J o'clock 011 the 14th, Captain Culbertson, 
looking from the parape t of th e upper ba ttery be
held t he ri ver below the first bend full of trans
ports , l:wdiug troops under COVCl' of a fresh ani
val of gun-boats , The di sembm'kation concluded, 
Fooie was free. H o waited lintil noon. 'l'lte Cltp
tains in the bat te ries mistook hi s delibel'o.tion for 
timidity . 'fhe impinging of theil' shot on hi s iron 
armor was he:lrd distinctly in th e fort a mile and a 
half away . Tho enptnins hegan to doubt if he 
would como a t ll11, But at 3 o'clock tho bOlLts took 
pos ition under fire j the L ouisville on the ri ght, the 
St. L Ollis ncxt , then the P ittsburgh, then the Ca rOI/
delef, all iron-clau . 

Five hundred yards from the batt eries, nnll yet 
Foote was not coutent! III tho CI'imoa 11 WIt)' the 
alli ed French a nd Engli sh fl ee ts, of much mighticl' 
ships , under took t o engage the Russian shore b al
teri es , but li ttle stronger than those at Donelson. 
The F rench 0 11 t hat occasion stood off 1800 yards , 
L ord Lyons fought his .dfj({I1/CI/111 011 at IL di s tance of 
800 yards_ Foote forged ahead within 400 yards 
of his encmy, and 'was still going on. His boat 
had been hi t betwecn wind :tnd W:LtCl' ; sowit.h the 
P ittsvlIJ'(J1i Hud C(lI'OIulclet. About the g uns tbe 
floors 'were slippery with l)lood , ILlld l)oth surgeons 
:lnd e nrpentc r~ were never so busy. Still the foUl' 

boa t s kept all , aue1 th ere was great cheering j for 
not only did the fire from t he shore slacken j the 
lookouts repol'ted the enelllY 1'1lIUling. It seemed 
thnt fortull e would smile oll ce more upon t he fl eet, 
and covel' t he hOllors of l!"or t Hell},y afresh not FOlo(" 

Donelson, Unha.ppily, when n,boll t 350 yards off 
t he hill asolid shotplun ged t hrough the pilot-bouse 
of the fl ag-ship, and enn'i cd away tho wheel. Neal' 
the same t illle t he till er-ropes of t he L ouisville were 
disa,hl ed. Both vessels became unm:lIlage:Lble 
and begnn floating down th e em'l'eul. 'l' ho eddies 
tUl'ned t h em 1'01mU like togs. 'l'he Pitt~vllrfflt an d 
C(frOll ilelet closed in and cove l'cd t hem wilh t hei r 
hull s. 

Seeing thi s turn in th e fi ght, the cllptains of the 
batteries rallied their m Cl n . who cheered in their 
t urn, auclren ewed the contest with illCl'eascd will 
and energy. A ball got lodged in their b est rifle. 
A corporal and some of hi s men t ook a log fit ti ng 
t ho hore, leaped out on the p arapet, and rammed 
the missil e h ome. <I Now, boys," said tt gUllll er in 
Bidwell's baUery, "seo me take achimney! " 'I'he 
H:lg of the boa t altd the chimney fell with th e shot. 

" 'h on the " cssels wero out, of l'llUgO, thc victors 
looked about them. 'I'ho fiue f01'1ll of thcir elll
hl'ft surcs wa s gOll e j h eaps of earth had been cust 
ovor their platforms. In n. space or t.wenty-foul' 

feet they had pieked up as 
many shot and shell s , 'rbe 
ail' had been full of flying 
missil es , F oran haUl' and 
a ha lf the b ran fe llows 
had been rained upon j yct 
their losses had b een t r i
fling in numbers. Each 
g lUlll e l' had selected n. ship 
and followed hcrfailhfully 
througb out the action , 
now and then Imi t ing fire 
on the Carolldelet, The 
Confedera tes b ad b eb aved 
wi t h ast onishing valor. 
Theil' vi cl ol'Y sent a tluilt 
of joy tln'ou'gh the army. 
'rhe assault on the out
works, the d ay before, had 
been a. fniilll'e. With the 
repulse of the glUl-boats 
t he Confederates scored 
sllccess number two, und 
t he communication by the 
r ivc l' r emuined ope n to 
Nashvill e. The windstha t 
blew sleet and snow 0 \"01' 

Donelson that nigh t were 
not so un endurable as they 
might h ave been . 

The night of t he 141h of 
F ebl'uftry fell cold ond 
dark, and under the piti
less sky the armics r e
mailloll in position so nem' 
to each other tlmt neither 
dared ligh t fires , Over
p owered with watching, 
ffttig uc. and the lassitud e 
of spi r its which al ways 
fo llows :~ strain upon the 
fa culties of mell like t hat 
which is the concomitant 

of battle , tholl sands on both s ides In,y down in the 
ditches and behind logs a nd whatever e lse would 
in the leastshelte l' them from th o cutting " "incl , and 
t l'ied to sleep. VeI'y fe w closed their eyes , E ,-en 
the h orses, n.ftcr their manner, b etrayed the snf
fering they were ell{itll'illg. 

Tlmt morning General Floyd had called a COUII
cil of hi s chi cfs of brigades and d ivis ions. H e ex
presscd the opinion tila,t the post was uu tenable, 
except with fIfty thous lUlu tI'OO}lS. H e called nt
ten t ion to the heavv reinforcemonts of the P ed
erals , a nd suggeste~l an immediate attack upon 
their ri ght wing t"O reopen land eommnnication 
with Nashville, by WHy of Ch:lI·lotte . 'I' he pro
posal was ngreed to unanimously. General Bud:
nCr proceed cd to mako dis poJ.;itious to covel' the 
retrea t, in the event the sorti e should b e s ueccsJ.;
i uL Shor tly :tfter n oon, when tll o 1lI0 \'emell t s houl d 
h ave beg llll , the ordcr was cOllut ennanded fit t he 
instance of Pillow, 'filen cnme the battle with 
the gun-boat s , 

In th e night the council was reca ll ed, with gen 
eral and reg imcntnl office rS in attendance. 'rho 
s it-nation was agt)in dcb n.lod, and th o samo conclu 
sion renched. A ccOl'din g to t he pln lll'esolved lipan , 
Pillow WitS to move at c1ttWll witll his whole divi 
sion , and I ~ttack the l'i gh t of the b esiegers. Go u-
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i1IcALLISTE H'S RAT'.rERY IX .ACTION. 
C:t),taln Ellwat.l :u c '\lli llter · ... . J lIiuois Imt tet}- ilhl ~oo'l "CI'

ylco 01: tho 131h. J II ilL .. rcp"r l 11 \.\ Say ii : .. [ so.:iecl e,l a )lolnt, 
an.1 al,ont. Iloun OIH.: lLc.1 OIL tl.c four· gun hatlcry thl·ollgl. :111 
ul'c ulng i n which J CUIIM IICc !lIC f"c_ 0111- l i r e was 11l'Ulll l ltJ~
l"ctm·III·tl with 8uch ]l1'ccisloll tll:1 t lll!:'Y Cllt 0111' l"1~ht whet' l 
(III howltzc l' lIumiJCl' l lln:e III 1WO_ 1 l1fHlno 8paro whcel, 

entl Buckner was to be re li eved by troops ill t he 
fo rts , and with his comm und t o support Pillow by 
assailing" t he l'ight of the enemy's ccntm', Ir he 
s uccecded, he wus to t.ake post outside the ill
lrenchmen ts on the 'Yynn's Fel"l'Y road to cO\"(l1" 
tho J'eh'e n. t. H e was t he n to uct as l'oal'-gna rd. 
'j' hus carl y, lealiel's iu Donelson were aWlll'O of the 
m istai,e illlo which they were plunged, Theil' 
r esolution was wise and heroic. J.Jet us see how 
they cxccuted it. 

P l'epal'atioll s fo r t he attack occupicd the night , 
'I'he troops for 1 ho most part wcre taken out of tho 
rifle·p its and massed o\'er on the leil; to the numbcl' 
of tell thousand 01' mOl'e, 'rhe g roun d was covcl'cd 
with icc and snow j yet the greatest silen ce was ob
scn ·cd. It scems ill comprehensible t hat columns 
mixcd of all arms, infa ntry, cm'alry, ancl artillery, 
could hm'o engagcd in simultaneous mO\'emellt, 
nnd IIOt h;L\'o beeH h eard by some listener outside. 
0 11 0 would t hink tho jolting and rumble of tho 
h e:~y)' g uu ,c:lniages woulll IHwe told the st ory. 
Bllt th o chamctCl' of 1ha n:i ght lllU:;t h e remem· 
bCl'cd. The picket s of t he F ederals w(' l'e strug
gling fOI' l iJ:e against the b last, and probably did 
not keep good wfltch, 

Oglesby's brigade held MeCler na.nd's extrcme 
I'i g il lo H ero and t1tCl'O t ho IIlll sic ians were begin
lling to mal.o tho woods dng with rcveill e , and the 
Ilumbed soldiers of the lino wCl'e I'is ing from t1t{'il' 
i c~' h eds nnd shaking the SllOW from theil' fl'OZC U 

IIml h a, l tl) t ako one off thc limber t o continllC the light. 
th ell 1II0\'cil all Illy h(,wltzcl'i! on' I' 10 lho wes t. 810lle of tl,o 
rltlJ;O mill 11I:1.1c.l \Uulcr cnVCI' o f if. ami ra il 1116 p lecc" 11 1' lJ}" 
hmllll1l1\ il 1 CUIII ,1 ,I.:('t. l he exact. clcl-a t iull. '1'110 I"f'co\l 11"011 1.\ 
tl,l'o\\, tI,o gll n fl lm ek o lltor s lJ;ht , ftlltllll11s wo COlllll1ue~ 1 tllo 
11 /,:" 111, l l11tll tho c ne my ';! Iwt t c l'_l- was i; il cllccil." 

garme nts. As yct, howe\'e1', no t :t, compnn), hat! 
Hfall c ll in." Suddonly t ho pickets fi r ed, aBd w ith 
t he alarm ou their lips l'lI she(] back upon thei r 
eomradcs, 'Ilbe woods on the inst,aut hecame ali\'e . 

'rhe regiments f OJ'med, office rs mounted and 
too k lheil' places i words of command l'ose loud 
and cageI'. By t ho t ime P illow's advunce opcned 
fire on Oglesby 's ri ght, the point first stl'uck, tho 
lattcr Wi!S fairly formed to l'cce iYe i t, A l'Rpid 
eXChange of volleys cnsucd. T he di sta n ce intcr
\'C1li ng between the works ou one side and the 
bivouac on t hc othel' wus so short t hat the action 
bega.n l)cfo1'o Pillow could effcct n. deploym ent, 
His br igalles calli e up in a. kinll of ech cloll , left in 
front, a11(1 pussed "by regiments left in to line," 
one by Olle, however j the r egiments quickly took 
the il, places, and advanccd "\\ithout halting , Ogles
by's Illinoisa ns wcro n o\\' f ully awake , They h elll 
lhc iJ' ground , re turning ill full measure t ho fi re 
t hat t hey rcce ived, frho Confoderute F Ol'l'est rode 
1l1'01l.nd us if to get in theil' r ca l',* and i t was then 
gi\'e and tnke, infautry against inf:llltry, '1'ho 
somi-echelon movement of the Confel1el':ltes e ll
: ~blea them, niter an in terval, to strike \V. It L, 
'Yall :tee's hl'ig-lHlc, on Oglesby's left. SOOll ,Val-

• CoJulld ,John l\rcAnhl1l', orlg iunU.r or GClIcr:!! C. F. 
8 111 1t1, '8 II I\-];;: ioll, lmt Ih e u nvcmtillg with l\ l cClcl 'H:ll11I, 
was lltC'rc, nIHl tholl J.;"1t at t1rst discomfltcd, his m CH !lcn t 
tho r'anll!'y o il', alld artcrw:\I'd shared the full shoe){ of 
tim tempcst, with Oglesby's tl'oops.- L_ W. 
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MAP OF l?OR'l' DONELSON, AS IXVES'l'ED BY GENERAL GRAN'!'. 
nasc.l nu tll c ofliclall11aJllJ~' GCllc l"ni.L n. Mc Phersou . 

Ince was engaged alOllg his whole frout, now 
1>1'olonged by t he addition t o h is cOlllm:m d of "MOl'· 
rison's regiment s. 'I' he fil'st ch ill'ge against him 
was l'epu lsed; whereupon he advanced to tho top 
of tho ri s ing ground b ehind wh ich he had s1tellc l'ed 
his troops in tho night. A frcsh assault followed, 
but, a id(l(l by n. baMery across the valley to his le ft, 
ho repulsed tho cnemy a sceond time. His mCI! 
were stcadfast, and chmg to the brow of lho hill 
as if itwero t.hei rs by holy right. An hOUl' passcd, 
and yet unothel' hom', without cessation of lho tir(', 
Meantime l he woods l'rlllg with :'!. mOllsh'Oll s c la ngor 
of musketl'Y, fl S i f a. milliolllllen werl' b eal in.a- empty 
banels w ith iron hammers. 

B uclOler fhm g t1 portion of his divi s ioll 011 
1\ i:eC le l'nnllll's l eft" and supported the n.tbLck wi t ll 
his artillery. 'I'ho cn ril n.diug foIl chie fl y on W. H. 
L. 'Vallace, McClcl"nand, watcld'ul allll (ull of 1'0. 
sOUl'ces, sent hnttc ri es 10 meet Bnol,ner 's bat te l'ies. 
'1'0 that duty 'l't~y l or rn sbed with hi s Company Bj 
and McAlli s te r push ed hi s thJ'co ::!4-poundel's in to 
position and exh austed his ammlUtitioll in th e du el. 
'I'ho roar never slackened. ~ren f ell by t.he seore, 
reddening the suow w ith lhcil' blood, The smol, e , 

iu pnllhl white clouds, Clung to t he under-brush 
and tree-to})S ns if to screen the combatants from 
each othcr. Close to the gl'Olll1d t he fl ame o[ mus
kch-y and cannon t inted CYcl',Ything a, lurid )'oc1. 
L imbs dropped fTOln the trees 0 11 the heads below, 
and the thickets werc shol'lI a s by an army of el'a 
dl c l'S . '1'he dh'i sio ll was ltuder peremptory 01'<1(')'5 to 
hold its position to the last extl'cmily: uncI Colonel 
Wnllaco was eqll a l to tho Cmcl'gen.cy. 

It was now ]0 o'clock, <l nd OY01' 011 the l 'ight 

Oglesby was beg-billing t o f:u'c badly. The pres. 
SUl'e Oil hi s fl'ont g rew s trongor. Th e H rebel yoll ," 
afterward fl, familial' hattle.cry Oll Ill:my nelll!':. 
told of gl'oUllCl be ing ga iuerl fl~l1inst him . T o ad d 
to hi s lloubt"sl ofllcors wer G r iding to him with (1-

Sicken ing StOI'y thn,t their com mands were g etting 
out of a.mmull ition, and aSki ng Whel'e t hcy could 
go For fL f.; ll ppiy. All h e could say Was to tnke 
wlmt was ill tho Loxt·s of the dead and wounded. 
At last ho l'ealizoil IhfLt the 0 1111 was CO liit'. ] l is l"ighl 
cO lllpan ies bega ll t o g ive way. and ns thoy I'ct l'c:lted , 
holdi ng- up their empty cal'h idge.hoxes , tho e ll emy 
were embolden ed, and SWcp t 11101'0 fi e l'cch ' ul'Ollnd 
hi s flank, nntil finally th(ly nppell l'('d ill '!t is rCal'. 

1 
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UI\' E lt W Il E lm Tin: ll U:-'· · BOATS 
" I IIST A I' P I~ ,\H EJ). 

J.ookll1~ 1101'0 1 fl'um TlH! ]1 1g-hesl, 
C:lI'I]I. W' II'k HOr F or t DOllclIl(>II. (Frolll 
a I'hu l ngl':I]lh l :lkc l1 In 18..'1 1.) 

CAP'J'.l.U N J Ofu'V A. RAWLI NS, U. S. V. 
He t hcn gave t he 

order to ret il'e the di 
vi sion , 

W, H . J.... 'Va.llaee 
from his position looked 

off to his ri gh t a nd SltW 
but ono regiment of Og· 

cou nt,ry was 
onco m oro 
open to Floyd. 
'Wh y did ho 
not n.va il him-

D OVER 'l'AVERN -GENJ~nAL B UCKNE R'S H EADQUA RTERS 
AND 'rIl E SCENE OP 'HIE SUHRENDER. 

F I'U11I a 1IIIolllli' I'lI 111L IH~O Il III ISS,I" 
A !lKl l> l:i n t.A ,lJll t :1I1t-G c Il CI':l1 011 GO:: lu!I'a l G rnuL'S s t !ljf , 

FI'lIIll 11 Ilhotog l'al,h 1 :t~c ll 1n l SG L 

lesby's i n place , ma in ta in
ing t he figh t, and t hat wa~ 

J ohn A. Logan's 31st TJ 
Iinois , 'l'hrough t ho smoke he could sec L ogan 

00 \0 " ,' n a. g allop behind his line j t hrough t he 
I I( Ill >::l . • II 0 1 0 

roal' hi hi s frout and ,the l:IS lll ~ ye III 11 5 ~'ea l' ~ 
he could beal' L ogan 5 VOIce 111 fierce ~llh cllt) 
to his 1/ boys,l' N ear t he 31st, st?od " . B .. L . 
"Wallace's reg iment, the l,t th llhnol.s, undcr Ll cu ~ 
telll~l1 t-Cololl el Ha nsom . r h e ga.p s III the ran ks 0 1 

the two wel'e c losed up alwa.ys towa~d t he ~ol ors . 
The gro Li nd :tt t ue ir feet was sh' ewn With t~ IC.1I' elend 
an d wOlluded j a t length t ue COI~l11on lUiSIOl:t U),l C 

, 01- I o .... 'lIl '1'0 k cep men Wi t hout eal'tr ](lgcs OVC 1"O , .... >::I ' " , 

undcr fi r e s woe ping t hem fl'ont a.lld ~I a nk wOIllc1 b c 
o 1 if' ,',ot iml)oss ible ; and seelllg It, ho too gave 

Clll C , ' I 1 I 0 l Ot 1 t he orde r to ret,ire, and fo l owec liS (CCHna ec 
°e 5 to t he rear The 11t h th en became th e cOm pn ll\ , " " N 

rig lt t of t he brigade, and had to go III t l1l'll. 1 evel'-
t he less. HtMISO lll e il :w ged h 'ont to l'cm" C?olly, a s 
Of 0 (Ie 'lneI J'oi ned in t he general re l ll'emcnt. 
I ' on pa u l. , ' . . 1 - [ 
F t c l" "o.ed t hem a nd threw th cm IIlto a )I'I C ' Ol'l'es • '" .. .1 0 1 

f 0 'rl ,e .... 1·c :1,t e l' p or t ion clung lo t Je ll' eo -
COli II S lOil . ",' '1 k 
OI'S, a nd made good their retreat. By 11 ,0 C oc· 
P illow he ld t he rO:1,d to Charlotte and "the \\.h?l? of 
t he pos ition occup ied a t d:nnl by tho First DIVISIOII , 

l OtI °t t l . (Ie n.li 'wd all the woundcd who cou ld a il ( W I \ 1 .1 " ' 

not get a,wa y . l ' t l 
Pillow's part of t he pl'ogt'am me, al'l'a J~ge( 111 " IC 

01 of tl, e n igh t before was nccompllslled, 1 110 counCl .. . , 

sell of the dcarl y b ought opportunity , Ilnd mnrch hi s la1ll'c ls. General P illow's \'fi ll ity whis tl ed it,
h is a rmy out ~ f'clf into ludicrous exaltation. I mag in ing- Gcncl'a t 

' Vit hout p tt using to consider wheth er tho Con- Gmut's wholo army defeated and flee ing in rou t fo r 
fedcl'alo general eoulc1now have escaped with hi ~ P or t H cmy :1ud the transports on the rivcr, h e de
t roops, it llluSt bo evident t hat he shonld ha vo mad (> por ted himself aCCOl'Ui.llgly . H e began by ignorin~ 
tho effor t . Pillow had di schal'ged h is d uty well. Ployd. H e rode to Buck ner and lIccli sed him of 
, 'l ith tho <li sa.ppeal'tlnce of W " H . L . 'Yn ll ace's br io shnmeful conduct. H e sent a n a ide to t he llClires t 
gade, it ouly remaincd for t h c victor to dcploy h is t clegruph stn,tioll wi th a dcspatch 1.0 Alber t Sidney 
regime uts into colum n and march in t o tho country. J ohnston, t hen in command o[ the Depur tment , as
'1'ho road was his . Buckner was ill position to pro· sevcra ring, " 011 the honor of a sohli er." that t he 
tect Colonel H ead's wit hdr awal from t he t'l'e ll chcs day was thei l"s . Nor d id he s lop at that. 'I'he vie
opposito Gen eral Smith 0 11 the r ight ; that dOll c) tOI'Y, to be avail:tble, r cqu ircd t hat t ho enemy 
ho was a lso in posit ion to cover t he re trea t. B llek- should bo [0110 wed wi th energy. Such was It 1mbit 
lI el' had al so fa it hfull y p erformed hi s ta sk . of Napolcon. W itJlOut deigning cven t o eOll snlt 

O n t he Un ion s ide t he situation a t t hi s c r itica l hi s chief, ho ordered Buckn cr to mO\'e out amI 11.1'
lime was fa vorable t o t he pl'o posed rc tit·ement,. tnck th e :C' cdel'fl ls . 'I' here w:ts a, gorge, up which 
l\[y d ivi s ioll in t ho cen ter we.s wenkolt cd by th o (1e- a I'oad rall to wa rd our cell tra l posit ion , or rll th (>l' 
spatc h of: ono of m y brigades to the assist ft ll ee o[ what had been our cen t ral p osition. P ointing to 
Ge n(>l'il l McClcl'lIftnu; in addition to which my 0 1'- the gorge and Hie road , lie told Buckucr that was 
dCI's WCI'O to hold my position. As u, lloint oC s t ill his way anel bade him attack in force. 'l'be ro was 
gl'ca te r impor ta nce, General Gran t had goue on nothing to d o but obey ; aud when Buckner had 
boa rd the St. L Ollis at t he requ es t of Flag-OUice r bcgun tho movemen t, t he wise p l'ogl'ammc d(>cidell 
Foote, a nd ho wus th ere in consulta tion wi th that II pon t ho eveni ng beforc wa~ wiped from t he s late. 
office r, presllm:tbly uninformed of the disas tc l' \ Vhcn Buckner reluct an tly took t h e gorge 1'0:1 11 
which ha d befa llen his right. It wo uIli tuken cel'- marked ou t fol' h im by Pi llow, t he wholo CO Il[ctlel" 
t aill t ime fo l" him to ret ur n t o th e field and di spose his ute army, saxe the de tachmen ts 0 11 the wor1.: s, was 
forces for p Ul's uit . It may he said with s l rong assltJ'- Yil't llally in p ursuit of ~[cCl e l'llaud , rctiri.ng by th e 
:\IlCC, conscquently, thnt Floyd cou ld h:1, \'e p ut his W yn n's F er ry road - fa lling back, in fac t, upon 
me ll fail'iy ell rOllte fo r Chnrlotte before th o F e\lor:\ 1 my posit ion . :l\fy did s ioll was lIOW to feel th (' 
commandcr cou ld have interposcd an ohstruction weigh t of P illow's hand: if they sh ould l':li l, the 
t o t ho m o\"ement . '1' he real d ifficulty was ill the fortu nes of the day wou ld d epend u pon the ve te l'U lI 
11 (' 1'0 of t he mOl'lli ng. who now made hastp. t o blight Smith . 

H 

'Vh on General l\IeClern:uul percci\'ed t he per il 
threat en ing h im in t he morni ng, h e sent an office r 
to me wi t h a request for assistance. This requ est 
[referred to General Grall t , who was a t th e t ime 
in consu ltat ion wit h F oote. U pon t he flu'uing of 
Oglesb y 's flank, l\IcClerl1 aud repea.ted hi s l'equest , 
with such :1 r ep resen tation of the s itu a t ion t hat, 
a ssnming t.he l'esllons ib ility, I ordered Colonel Cl'lIft 
to I'epor t wilh h is b ri gade to :.\IcClerualld. Cl'lIft 
sct out prompt ly" Un[or t llua t elY :1 g uide m is(li
l'ccted hi m, so th a t ho h ecamo in volvcd ill the re
h eat , a nd was })l'eYC uted fTom accompHshing h is 
objec t . 

I WitS in t he r cnl' of my single r ema ini ng brigade, 
in cOllversation with Captain H ,~wlillS, of Gl'ft l1 t.':-; 
sta ff, when It great shout illg' wns h cltl'd b ehind me 
on tho \Vynn 's F crry rond , \\"hereup on I sent nil 
ord erl y to nseol' ta in the ca,lI se. '1'ho m an l'ep ol' ted 
tlt o roads and wooels fu ll of soldicrs n'PIJll l'cntl y il l 
l'Ollt . An officer theu rode by a t full specd, sho ut
ing " An 's lost ! Save yourselves !" A hunied 
consu lta t ion was had with H: ltwli IlS" a t thc end of 
which tho brigade was pu t in 1lI0t.ion toward the 
en emy's works, on the " e ry road by which B uek ll e r 
was purs ui ng lUHlcr Pillo w's m ischi evo us orde r" It 
h appcncd a lso t hat Colouel " ' . n. L. 'Vallncc had 
(b'opped into the same road wit h snch o[ hi s com
mand as s tayed hy t he ir colors. H o camo u p r iding 
tl ud at j ~ wfll l{.. his leg O\' CI' the hOI'H o[ hi s saddle" 
lIo was p er fec tly cool, and look cd like a fa rmel' 
fl"om ,t hard day's plowing. I: Good mOl' ning," I 
sa id. IC Good mOl'njng," was t h e reply. " Arc they 



pUTsuillgyouf" I(Yes." 
"How fa.r :tre they be
hind f 11 '1'lmt instant t11e 
head of my commalld ap
peal'ed on tho l'oad, 'rhe 
colonel calculated, t hen 
answered: "You willluH'e 
about ti me to form line 
of battle right 11c re.11 

'(Tbuukyou , Good day ." 
II Good da.y ," 

At that poiu t t he road 
bcgau to dip into the 
gorge j on t he right and 
left t here were woods, 
and in front a dense 
thicket . An order was 
despatchcd to bring Bat
tery A forwa rd at full 
speed, Colonel John A, 
'1'113.yer , commanding t ho 
brigadc, formed it on the 
doubl e-qu ick in to liue; 
the 1st Nebraska. and tho 
58th lllinois 0 11 lhc ri ght, 
:lnd the 58th Ohio, wi th 
a detached company, on 
tho left . 'rhe b:lttery 
came up on t ho run a nd 
swung acl'oss tho road, 
whic11 had b ecn left opcn 
fo r it, Hard ly had it UII

limbered befOi'C thc en· 
emy appc~tred , a nd firin g 
began, Portell miulltc!o; 
or thcrC:l.bout s the scones 
of the morning were re
euacted, '1'he Coufed
erales struggled hard to 
perfect theil' deploy
ments , Tho wootls r:mg 
with lIlll sketl'y a nd a r tillery, Tho b l'ush 0 11 t he 
s lop e of the hill was mowed awn,y with b ullets , A 
great cloud a rose and slw t out t ho woods and tho 
na lTOW valloy bc low. Colonel '1'haycr and hi s rogi
ments behaved w ith grcat gallau ti')" aud t he assail
an ts fe ll back in confll sion and rcturncd t o the 
intrenchmen ts, W, H , L, 'Yallace and Oglesby re
fo rm ed thoi r cOlU mands behind 'J'hllyel', s upplicd 
t hem with ammlln it ioll, an d stoo(l at rest wai ti ng for 
orders, 'rhel'o WHS thcl! a 11111 in tIm biLt.tle, Even 
th e eu.ulIona tling ceasod, and evcrybody was ask iug, 
Wlmt next 't 

Just t he u Gc neral Gra nt r odo up t o whero Gell
era l l\[cCl erul.~lId a nd ( wel'o in conversation, He 
was al most unattended , In h is hand there werc 
sarno pa pers, which lookelllike telegnuns, Wholl y 
ullexc itod , h o saluted alld l'oCl: ivcd the sa lutations 
of hi s subordinlltcs, Proceeding at ali ce to bus i
ness, he direc ted thcm t·o retiro theil' commands 
to the heights out of Cfl. IJ IIOIl-nlllgc, and t hrow lip 
works. Re iufol'ccments WCI'O 0 11 1'01ltc, ho sa id, 
:Llld it was ac1vi sn.bJe to awai t thcir coming, 1:10 
was t hen informcd of l,ho mishap to tho First Di · 
dsion , aud t ha.t the roud to ChaJ'lott e WIlS ope1l to 
t he enomy, 

In O\'c l'y g l'Cllt m un'li Clll'eCl' th el'c is :~ c l'iJ.; is ex
actly sim ilul' to t hat wh ich !lOW over took Gen eml 
Gl'lL II !:, IMld i t cmUlot be bettor desc ri bed than as 
a crlLcia l t est of his lIaturc, A med ioe l'€, perM n 

THE nrvouAC IN T HE SNO W O~ 'I'H E LINE OF n .... \.·rTLE-QUES'I'ION I NG .A l)HIBONEH. 

wo uld hrlNe accepted t he news as an :l.l'gulllent for 
p ersistence in his resolution to enter upon :t s icge, 
Bad General Gl'aut dOllo so, it is ve ry probable hi s 
history wOll ld have b een thou and t hero concluded, 
His atimil'C I'S Ilnd fi et l'aetol's fire alike invi ted to 
stully him a t I,his precise juncturo, It ca lJ not b e 
tlollbtcd that he sa,w with pa,ill ful d is tinc tness the 
effect of th o disas ler to hi s rig ht wing, His face 
flushed s lightly, '''it-h a s llddcll g l'ip h e cl'lI shml 
tho p:~pC I'S in h i!o; hnn(l. But in all insta ut th ese 
s igns of di sapPOilltment 0 1' hes ibtlioll- as the 
readel' pleases - cleared a,wa.y, In his ord inary 
quiet yoico ho sa id, add ressing h imself to both 
olliccl's, "Geutlemen, t ho position on tho l'igh t 
must be rotaken,/J With that b e t lll'll ed and gal
loped off, 

Soeillg ill the road :1 pl'ovisional b rigade, undor 
Colonol Morgan L, Smith, cOllsist ill g of t ho 11th 
Tndiana and the 8th Missouri Jnfallh-y, going. by 
order of Ge neral C, p, Smi t h, to t he :dd of t he Pil'st 
DiviSion , I s uggested that if Ge nem\ l\lcCle l'lHlnd 
would order Colonel S mit.h t.o rcport to mc, I would 
nttem pt to recover the lost gl'oHml; fin d, t he order 
h:.L\'ing been give n, I reCO ll ll oitel'ed t ho hill, doter. 
mined upon It place of a SS:lIIlt , a.nd nl'l'fillged my 
order of attack, I chose Colonol Smith's rogiments 

, to load, aud fO l' tha,t purpose comlucted them to the 
crest of a, hill opposi to ,L stoep bllllT conl'ed by 
the enemy, 'The two regiments had been formcrly 

;J'J 

of my brigado, 1 knew t hey had beo l] admirably 
drilled in t he Zou:we t.a et,ics, and my eonfideneo ill 
Smith and in Georgo :r"', l\fcGinlli s, cololl el of the 
11th, was implicit, I was s ure t hcy would take 
their mcn to the t op of t.ho blnfT. Co lonel Crnft was 
put iu line t o support t hem all t ho l'i ghL Colonel 
Hoss. with his rcg iments, tho 17th a nd 49th , and 
t he 46th , 57t h, and 58th minois, woro pu t as sup
por t all the loft. '1'hayc l" s bri gado was heM ill 1'0 -

S01'\'O, 'l' hese dispositions filled Ihe timo t ill abou t 
2 o'clock in tho afternoon , whcn heavy cunIlOll:lll
ing, m ixed with :L long 1'011 of musketry, hroke out 
oyer all the le ft", whil·hol' it will bo ll eCCSSal',Y t o 
tra nsfe r the l'eado1', 

'l'ho Yoterau in comllla lHl on t ho Ull ioll left had 
conten ted himself wi th I ~llowillg Buck ll Cl' no rest. 
keep ing up a continual shuI'p-s hooti.ng. Early ill 
the morning of the 14th he mado a. d elllollstrutioll 
of assaul t with t hree of hi s regiments , :Iud t hough 
he purpose ly wi t hdrew them, ho kept t ho menaCe 
standing, to the great d iscomfor t of hi s ViNi.vis , 
With tbe p a ti ence of lin old soldie r , he wuited tho 
pieasUl'e of t he gc neral commanding, kn owing" thrl.t 
whe n t he time camc he ,,"ouill bo called lIpon , 
UUl'ing t.he bat llo of thc g Ul l-bonis he rodc th roug h 
hi s command and grimly joked wi th them, H o who 
never p erm itted t he slightest fnmilia ri L,v froIU a 
subordinate couhl yet indulge in fath erl y pleas. 
nntri es wi th the rauks when ho thought c ircum_ 

s tanees justifi ed them, 
Ere ne ver for a. momen t 
d oubled the cotu'age of 
voluuteers; they w (>I'o 
not reg ulars - t lw,t was 
all. lipl'opel'ly led, he b e
lie \'ed the\' w ould storm 
th e ga.tes 'of hi s Satanic 
:'Ia.jcsty , Their h oul' of 
h'ial was n ow eome, 

F rom his brief and 
cha ra ctel'is tic con fcrc n ce 
with llIcClernand .. mel 
Illyself, General Grant 
rodo t o GC lleral C. F, 
Smith, 'Vhat took place 
b etween them is not 
k n o\\'1I , f urther than that 
ho ordered au a ssa.ult 
lIp OU t h e outworks a s a. 
diversion in aid of the 
ussaul t .tbout to b e c1elh-. 
('red on the right , Gen
eral Smith p e l'sonalh' 
di l'ected hi s chiefs of bri
gade to get the ir r e""i. 
meuts l'(>ady, Col 0l7el 
John Cook b y hi s ol'tlcl' 
increased the Humber of 
h.is Sk il'lnis iJers a lrea(h
ong aged with th e e UClll\:. 

T ak ing Laum:ll1's b{'i 
gade , Ge ncra l S mith be
gau t h e ach 'onee. The \' 
~\;ere under fire ins tuutl): , 
!~e g uns in t h e fo~,t 
JOIned in with the in
f:Lllh'~- who Wel'e at t he 
t une III the rifl e-pits the 
g reat body of the Co~ed. 

. I erale r igh t -' b· WIt 1 Genel'al Buckner, Th . ] f " lUg e lllg 
"orod by t h o g l'olwd, which :~l e ,enso was gTeatly fa
to a doublo fi ro froUl t l J ~Jec,ted tbe a ssailan t s 
'1'1 Ie JegmUln .... of II J • Ie ~llon hlwo Said that II it I k t> I? a )atls , 
l'abblt to ""et th l'O""], ,. G 00 ed 10 0 Hu c k fo r :t 

'" eo ' :1en Ol'al S 'tl . took pos iti oll in tho f ' I < , 1111 l, onhls bol'se 
0 ' . 1011 and eonto' f t l . ' ceaSIOllaHy he tUl'ned ' . tl 1 0 10 I llle. 
alig-nlll en t WlIS 1"'1,1. I~1l 1,0 sadd le t o sec h ow tho 
I " ,;" ' 0 1' t 10 In ·t 
10 beld Ilis face s teaclil ' " .os part, howe ,·c l', 

was, or eOll.l'Se '1 con <>p' j to\\ atd t he e nemy, H e 
" ," "" H:UOU S ohJ· e ,t r 

S loote rs I II t he rifl e.pits ' ,c 0 1' the sh arp_ 
tOl'e~l"ith l\ i illi 6 bull t" £h..,e :Ln' Hl'OHnd him twit
ho rOli e Oll , tim ing th: ::;" Ii EI·?C~ .:t s i f on 1'e \ie\\', 
movement of hi s cOlo1's~< Jt of 111,::; h o1'~O with the 
lI e~ r1 y Sca l'ell to d enth bl \ . so l(hcl' said : . 1 I Wa s 
whlto mus tach e 0 \'('1' I I'" ] It I saw the old man 's 

O t I I IS S lou ldel' ' ,1 
,n ~ Ie abatis l·h e 1'0 '" . I .11\u w e n t on." 

hes l,t·ntlO u, le:Wiug It t l' ai i l lt~ellt s lllm-ed wi t hou t 
helllnd, 'l'lIero tho fil'c se Of, tlea d and w Olluded 
and th ero Som o of tho ClIlcd t o get trebly hot 
in g t h~ h eS itation, G~::~:,\~ I :~te~:l. where upon, see: 
t he pOIn t o f hi s SWord i . 1'1 [~lI th Pllt hi s cnp on 
Oll t, "No Hinchillg 11 0": ll C .l l i t aloft, and call ed 
t ho ,way ! ('0 1110 au ! " :Er~j ,ads ! B er (' -thi s is 
t ~I O J:~gg~d limbs of tho h ecs Pl ckc~l a Pa.t h t hl'oug h 
bmo In Sigh t; alill tho c iT t" holding hi s cal) a ll t h e 
s W:Jl'med in al'tn '1' c(' Was l1la '~i C'll TI 

" I 11111 , a n tI • t t b eo " Ie Ul en 
Or~lel' tl,l.ey COUld-not all ~~ tl rou gh ill t h e b ost 
01 I{, I' !'>Ido o( t h" ObStl'lll'tio l'lom , alas ! Ou thC' 

.. Ie ,· t ] , 00;; the selU_ 



BRIGADUm-Gl~Nl~n.AL J OH N B. m~OYD, C. S. A, 
CUUl mflll ,lcl' or n tll \'I~lon nt DIIIll)I~OIl 111141 !!UCCC8801' to Pillow. 

, ~ NEj{ .\L GIDEON ,J. P ILLOW, C. S. A. 
i\[AJOR-(,E~. . t. DOIIC1SQII a t. tho OIlOIlIIlS of tho slcgc. 

Tila I hl'cC Con fcdcrntccl llcfa of ori .r.;n tle in (" L'IIs tcd by Gen
cral .Johnston w it h tho de fcnse of Naah \' ille at Donelso n , 
wcro Jolin B. Floy d, Gidcon ,T. P ill ow a n d Sim on B. Dn ck
lICI'. GCllcl'a l" FloYl1 atHl l~i1Iow escll pCl1 froIn t h e for t. 
beforc s lll'l'cll tiCl" l eftYillg GCllel'a l Buckner in com mand, I.l EUT. ·GENERAL SIMON B . nUCK.t"'\ER, C. S. A. 

Command er of tho Confclle rflte :1rm) a , 
Til cOll1l1l alhl o f tho COllfCllcrato nJ'IlI\':1t DOIl(:I!>ulI :1t tho timo 

or Iho s un'ell;lel·. 

. . 1 ·1 ' !'rred in after their t ice proved of ex~ellent scrVlce to them. Now 011 fall bnck out of cannon-range and throw up breast-
blanco of rc_(orIDatlOll am c 1,1 ., tl e two fires t he ground, ereepmgwhen the fire was hottest, r un- works. I I 'fhe general does not know tlmt we have 
ehief, who found himself then betw~~n , 11 At th~ ning when it s laekelled , they gained ground wi th the hill, " I sa id, Webster replied: " I give YOll 
Up the a scen t h e 1'odo j up they. fo O~t' e( J' tbe l'ed astonishiurr rapidity, and at the same time mai n- the order as h.e gavo it to me." "Very we ll," snid 

I I 's of the 1'1I1e-l)1 sc an . ., t "k kl· (tl I I' 1 t l t I l last moment t 10 ;:eepel . . . eUffurred in the tai ned n. (ire tha was u. -e n. spur' mg 0 10 ea.rL l. , I gh 'o h im my compliments, alH sny HI 1:1\"0 
ou t and fl ed , 'fhe foul' re:;pmeuts I '"'tl " d 14th For the most par t the bullets aimed at t.hcm passod I'oeei\'(>d tho ordor." Webs ter smiled alld I'odo 
feat-t.he 2Mh Indiana, :\JIII t he 2<, I l l: n.1~t 'ork OYOl' theil' beads and took eiree t in the ranks be- away, The ground was not vaca tetl, though the 
Iowa -plauted the ir colors 011 th~l _ ~~'~~IS }:~s di: h ind them. Colonel Smith's cigar was shot off close assault was dcfel'l'ed . In assuming tho I'esponsi
I ,tte l' in the day, Buckuer ca me ba ~ S ·tl ·n ,,' to his lips. H e took a nother and called for:L match. bil itYt I had no doubt of my ability to satisfy Gen. 
j, ' . JI t t d is IOfI'l"e . 111 1 1" ,, 1..., . I I ' " '1'1 I. 

yi -- ion ' bu t all IllS eol' so. ., A soldi er mil up :W( g:wo 11m ono. Htuk you. cra t Grant of the correctness of my courso; nn( tt ~ , TIT I t "h .j Yain, m )t the reeap- T:lke your plaeo 11OW. H. e nre fI mos up, 0 sat( , was subsequently approved. 
\\TO left ru y clhis ioll ahout to fl tte I f the 'tnd smok ing, spurred hiS horse f01"w:1rd. A few Whon Il ight fell, the eommflud bh'ouaekod with . 

t '0 o f t be h ill which ba d been the see] noroc. only )"nl"cis fl'om the erost of the height tho regimen ts out fire 01' SUppOl'. Ffltigue pm'tics wel'O toW oft to 
UI , . . J MeClel'llan( . . . ] J' • tl j I '1'1 I I d 1 I' t l I· f . b'lot between P lIlo\\ a ll< 1 tl t as began loadlllg all( n'wg as ley a< vanee(. Ie 00 " after tho WOlU] e( ; all( 1Il . 10 re Ie ' gn'en 

com , It I ·eh followcc 1ft -. 0 tl t II b ' f I I (' I 1 aocollnt of tho l"(>SIl 'S W)J .. ' 'f' alIce llefendc1'8 gave way. n lOOP lel'O was a. l"Ie there was no dist inction mIll e Jotweellnelll an( 
~:~III it, in eon ll eet ion wi th. tI.I O hOl'ole ft;'OI t~1 :~~'t lll'n strugglo, which was ended by Craft find Ross with foo, T he labor cxtendcd through the whole night, 
of OCt lcral C, r. Smith, It I S lIoecsS, Y , their su pports. a,nd the su rgeons 11CYel' l'ested , By sU1lse t tho COli . 

. 'rho whole line then moved forwflrd simultaue_ ditiollS of the morning were all restol'ed . '1'he to it . . . ts _ the 8th l\Iissol11'J d '1 tl C u 
Ridillg to my ? lcl regllllell~ i them if they wore ollsly, and nevcr stoppe unt! to 01. edem tes Union commander WfiS freo to orticr ft, grnel'al as

:md the llt ll Iu(IIana,-I ns '-,,:o','d of me. Waiting WC1'O wi thi n the works, 'Tllel'e had bcen no oeen- sault next day or l'esol't to no formal s iego. 
l'e'ldy The), delllfllHled the. I t }· .... ht a Cir'al' I s ion to ca lion the rcserves. 'l'he road toChnl'lotte A gl'oatdiseoUl'ngcmcnt fellllpon the bravo men 
a. ;noJ;)ent f~l' l\Io l·g: .... L: S llll lt I " ~ :l;hey we~e :l i- was flgain cffoc~ually shut, al]d the hattle-fi old. of inside the works that night, Besides sun'erillg 
called Ollt , " F orward I.t I ::; , tt,cbn •. climbed. With- the morning, ,nth the dead and wOllllll ed IYlIIg 1:1'om wounds and bruises and the dl'e:ulful weu I hoI', 
I'cct ly in i.t·Ollt Of. t h.e. ascent"tos Colonel Smith. led whel'o they had fallen , was in possession of tho they were awnl'e t hat though they had done t hei r 

f 1 s suppo I t 'l'hil'd Divis ion, which stood halted within easy hest they were held in n clnso g l'ip by a supel"iOl' 
out s topplllg 01 11 ' 1 I lion: alld catehing s lg .1 ,n.,sket-range of the rifl e-pi ts. It was thell about onemy. A council of gencI'a l a nd fi eld office!':> was the m do w1I in to a, broa< .10 ' I' ,oved fOl'ward. 

C rt (1l'oss a so n I If " st 3 o'clock in the afteruoon I was reeon- held at headquarters, whieh resulted in :, lIlIun i. of tho :Hh ·all ee ,. I'll ::t n " tl·,.' cl ·" "b, the 8th Mis- Itt -po . 
ts began I "oilering the works of the enemy pl'elimill fi ry to mOllS resolu t ion thnt if Ihe posit ion in froll t of A51 he two regImen <. ( fi re run along t 10 . G 

50llri f:i li rrhtly in tbe lead, a hll
k
• ° p:lJlies cheered cbal'(~ill g them, when Colonel Webster, of ·'encra l Geneml Pillow had not h~en reoccupied by tho 

. '" . I t 'fho flaIl - com ' Grulrt's staff, came to me and repeated tho order to F edera,ls in strength, the ill'my slIo,uld effect its 1'e-brow of the helg I ' . . ',. 'I' he il' Zonave pl'nc- Mj 
wb ilc deploying a s :-;IW'lll IShcI s . 

It'eat, A reeollllOiss:lllce waS ord(>I'ed to mnke the 
test. Colonel F Ol'l'est conducted it. H e reported 
thnt the grounll was not only reoccupied, but that 
the cnemy were extendcd yet far ther a l'ouud the 
Confcderate left. ']'110 counc il then held a final 
sess ion, 

Gell el'al S imon B. Buckner, as tho j unior officer 
presen t, g:L\'C' his opillioll li rs t; ho tho ught he could 
HOt successfully resist the a ssau lt whieh would be 
made by lla.ylight hy a vust ly sll periOl' force. But 
he fllither rema rked , that as he undcrs tood the 
pr incipa. l object of tho defen se of Donclson was to 
eOYcr tho lUovement of Gellf'I'n l Albert Sidney 
Johnston's army from Bowling-G reC H to Naslwillc, 
ii' that movement was not completed ho was of 
opinion thnt tho defense should bo cont inued at 
tho r isk of the dest ruction o( tho en t iro force, 
General Floyd replied tbatGoncr :l.1 Johnston's :lrmy 
had already renched Nnshville, wh f' reUpOll General 
Buckner saill that II it would bo '\Tong to subject 
t:he army to n. "irtual mfl SSfi erc, when no good 
could I'e~ult from the sa crifi cc, and thnt the gCll
em l oniee l"s owed it to theil' mell , when fur ther re
s istance was unava.iling, to obtain the best terms 
of capitulation possible fol' Ihem, /J 

Both Generals Floyd and l)illow acquiescod in 
thc opinion. Ol'(liual'ily the COllncil would hu.\'e 
ended n.t lhis point, nnd tbo commallding geneml 
would have a ddl'essed himself to the duty of ob
taining terms. He would lutve callod for pOll, ink, 



and paper, and prepared a note 
for despatch to t he commandi ng 
generul of the opposite force. 
But there were circumstances 
outside the mere military situa
tion which at this jUlicture 
pressed themselves iuto cOllsid
eration. As this was the first 
surrender of armed men banded 
together for war upon the gen
eral government, what wou ld t he 
Federal authorities do with t he 
prisoners f '£h is question was of 
application to all the gentlemell 
in the cotmcil. I t was lost to 
view, however, when Gcneral 
Floyd announced hi s purposc to 
leave with t·wo steamers which 
were to be down at daylight, li nd 
to take with him as many of hi s 
division as the steamcrs could 
carryawny. 

General P illow then remarked 
thn,t there were no two persons 
in the Confederacy wholO the 
Yankees would rather capture 
than himself and Geneml Floyd 
(who hnd been Buchanau's Scc
retary of War, and was under in 
dictment at Wash ington). As 
to the propriety of hi s accom
panying General Floyd, lle latter 
said , cooll y, tlHtt the qucstion · 
was one for every man to dec ide 
for himself. Buekuer was of tl e 
same vie w, twd added that as fOl" 

himself l e regarded it as hi s du ty 
to stay with his men and share 
their fa.te, whatever it might 
be. Pillow persisted in leaving. 
Floyd then directcd General 
Buckner to consider himself in 
command. Immediately after the 
council was concluded, General 
Floyd prepared for hi s depar-
ttu·e. His first moye was to baye 
hi s brigade drawn tip. '1'hc pe-
culiarity of t he step was tlw.t, 
wi th t he excep tion of olle, thc 
20th Mississippi regimen t, hi s 
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ready descr ibed, wher e I di s
mounted. 'rhe tavern was the 
headquat-ters of General Buck
ner , to whom I sen t my name; 
and, being au a cquaintance, I was 
at oll ce admittell . 

I fouud General Buckner ,,;1.h 
his stnIT a t breakfast. H e met 
me with poli teness and di .... nity. 
T urning to the officers at thc 
tnblc, he remarked: ;. Gencral 
\Va llaee, it is not necess:tr v to 
in troduce you to t hese ge ;l tlc
Ill en j ~·on :tre acquainted with 
them all.:' 'rhey a rose, came 
fOl'~\'a rd one by one, and gayo 
thou· hands in sa lutation. I wa s 
theu.inyited to breakfast, which 
ConSis ted of Corn bread and 
cotIeo, the best the gallant host 
had in his k itchen. W e sat at 
the table about au hour nud n. 
}mlf, wlen Gf?l1 cra l Gra.ut ;ul'iYed 
:\I!d took tempol'ary possession 
of the tavern a s hi s headquar. 
ters. Later in tle morning the 
army marched in nnd completed 
lho possess ion . 

ON BOAR.D 'rHE GUN.BOAT 
II CARONDEL E'l' ." 

'rhc fOll ~"'l lIg is an extrnct fl-0I1l 
Hca r·All um·a l "'al lm'S a CCOUli t. or 
the na\':~ 1 attaek ou For L ])ouel ~ulI; 

. ... As wc lIr e w 11cnrcl·. thc cn-
ellly a ~lrCt;n·atl.Y illCl·cased in (uree 
and ellect .... Soon U 128.poUlH!el. 
sl l'.lIe l. OUl· anchor, smash ing II IUlo 
~YI?g hOh~. and bounded Ove r the 
\es. ... C'l . lak lUg' awa.y II part or OUr 
SlUol'c·Slnck ... Auothcr shot 1001. 
awny Ih o r~lll ai ll illg' hl)a t-da\· II ~ II lIt} 
Ihc hoaL with thcm; niH! stil l th r-.r 
Cll1l1~, hardcr a utl faMet·, la ldng Ih,._ 
1,; 1:~~ :$: IIl.t1 !in1flke-~ tacks, nud tCI\I.il~' 
on the slIlearlllor as li g lltll ill " t ea r~ 
thc bark fl'ol11 a tree. Ol~· mCI~ 
fO IlJfht t1 m;llcl·ately. but , nudcl· Ihe 
CX~ltelH~Ht of lhc occaSion. loa(}cd 
10 b:U3tllr, null the port rillcd " m 
eX llloded. .., I 

regiments were all Virg inians. 
A short time before day light the 
t wo steamboats arrived. Wi th 
out loss of time the general 

Cop~-nght, 1SS5. by CbMlel I ... Weblter &. Co. ~). ~. 
•• On tO of the Crew, in h is account o f 

I ~I C ~Xlllo~ loIl IiOO Il nfter i t OCClI I"l"ctl 
a.till. ' I. was. sen-ing the gun wit I: 
Sh ~ll. \\ hen .It .exPloded it kuoekcll 
~ I S.1IJtlo\\'n,lo l llll" 1I0UC but· I 
I ll~ over It lloz • ., , "QHllt · 
i "I\ ~ , ·en Illen and Slll'cml
" 0 ,\ SlllU.\ alH l COHfltsiOll alllUllg 
U ~. 'or a\tout two lUiI 

hasten cd 1"0 the river, embarked 
with his Vil·ginians, and at all early boul' cast loose 
from the shore, and in good t ime, and safely, he 
reached Nashville. He novcr sa tisCactoril y ex
plained upon what principle he appropriated a ll 
t he transportation on hand to the usc of his par
ticular command. 

Colonel Forrest was present at the cou ncil, and 
when the fi nal resolution was tukCIl, he promptly 
anlloull ced that he neithcr could nor wOllld sur
render hi s command . '1'he bold troopcr ha.d 110 

qualms upon the subject. He uf!semhled hi s men , 
all as hardy as h imsel.f:, and aftcr reporting once 
more at headquar ters , he moved ont aud phmged 
inlo a s lough formed by blLc l,watel' Crom lhe river. 
An iey crust coveL·ed its surface, t ho wi nd b lew 

F .ACSli\IlJ.E OF 'fUE ORIGINAl .. "UNCONDI'l'IONAI .. SURRENDER" DISPATCH. 

ficrcely, find the darkness was unrelieved by a star. 
'fhore was fearful fioundel'i.ng as t he command 
followed him. At length he s truck dry land, and 
was safc. He was next hea1'(1 of at Nashville. 

Gencral Buckner, who throughout the affa·ir boro 
himse lf with <lignity, ordered the troops back to 
their positions and opcned communications with 
Gellera.l Grant, whose laconic domand of "UllCOIl
<liliollu.\ Surrender," in hi s rop ly to General Buck
ner's over tures, became at ouco n. watchword of 
t he Wtw. 

'1'he Third Division was astir very early 011 the 
HHh of F cbruary. 'fhe regiments began to form 
and close up the intervals betweon them, the i n
tention being to cha.rge the breastworks south of 

·10 

Dover about brenkfast-timc. In the midst of t hc 
prepttrntion a bugle was heard find a whitc fiag wns 
seen coming from tho town toward the pickets. 
I sent my adjutant-general to mect the fiag half· 
way and inquire its pUl·pose. Answer was returned 
that General Buckner had capitu lated during the 
night, and Wfi S 110W sending information of the fnct 
to t he commander of the troops in this quarter, that 
t hero might be no fu r ther bloodshed . '1'he divi sion 
WfiS ordered to a l1 \'unce n,nd take possession of the 
works lind of all public proper ty and prisoners. 
L eaving that agl'ccablo tIu ty to the bri gade com· 
manders, I joined tho oflicel' bearing the fiag, and 
with m y staff rode across t.he tt·ench and into tle 
town, till we came to t he <1001' of the old hWol'n a\-

stllllllclI ·lud 'It I . Hltcs I was 
elapscd hcfore I could Idl \\'i l .~t " .. . . II Cllst U\"(~ ll1iuut es 
f I II . .1 1i lCluattcr \\' 1 I OUIl{ out lat 1 was ll1orc~c·ll·cd tI I · ' . ICII 
f· r I .• lall HIl·t ·Ilt hou .... b r Crlllg rom t ICgll ll}lowdcl· which 1 I . I' ,. . ,... lSI! -
f~l·ward and saw our 1,;'11 11 I ri ll~ t)n ll l~l~ 1~II~lalCl!. 1. lonl,eel 
11lcecs. Then thcery ran t hrough the l e~ I • .' ~pht In 11.l'eo 
au firc, :u~d. my duty :H; 1I1lrUll-1U:lU ~~. lt thnl wo wel'e 
Illllllp.<;. "lulc [ WII~ thel'e two s l t.; IC.l llcd lite t(l flip 
pon s anti killcd fOUl" 11 )1: 11 ,'lIIII wo::' ~ c~!l C l·Cd OH1· bo w_ 
'l'her were oOl·ne ]I:tf.:t 11l C: thrco \\~: let t~c~·cra l otIH!I·Il. 
Thc Sight almoll t !< icli:CIll'11 HIC a I I . JOII· . he:Hl ~ olr. 
Ilwnr· Om' Illa .o; tcr·i; l ilate callJ ~ S:::lU1, ~~l : '~Ct( l il y head 
us to ollr qllnl"tC' 1"1< at thc gUll. T to\(I' .m rnlll onlcl·ctl 
tm l"st. HUll thllt \\'e hall eau;.:-ht fh .p onillm thc gun hllil 
frOIl! thccllcmY·s!<llI ·lJ. He thcu f'a i,l ... ~o .u l~per dCd,: 
IIrc ; go to your QU:trll' I'H.·· '.rhcu J to ~ _ - e\ el. Illlnd ,11(· 
"larboard tacklo ur H1lO thcl.l.inetl b .l l> II statloH at tllf~ 
thore ulltil the close of t he Ugh t.' ,~~ -~~I1~ ttudI'ClU aill(·tl 
mClI ex t iugnishcd th e tl llllll'!< ." e c.ullcnter ,uul hi s 
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THE PEA RID GE CAMPA IGN. 
BY FRANZ SIGEL. 1\fA .TOB: -GENE~A~, U. S. ,Vo ' . 

GI! UCl'al coulln:ulIli llg' t h e F irst a 1l<1 Sccolli l DIVhllOll S a t I en. R Idge. 

HE ba t tle o f P C:1 R idge (01' Elk.hOl'~1 'l' iLV~ 

T ern as t he Confedcl'n,tes n amed It ) wa s 
f ~ht OI l t he 7th anclSth of Ma rch, 1862, 
O~lo b efore tue lJattl e of Shiloh. It w as 

one mon " 1 " . . 1 1 ' 
~he fil'st c lear a,ntl decis ive VlctO!'y ga lil ee ~~ 
t he Nort,ll ill <\. p itched hatti e . wes~ of !l 

. ' 1 1" 1 PriCe's ]11 \' RS IOll l\1i ~ s i ss i ppl Ri ve r, :-tJle un I 
f ; 864 t he last effor t of t he SOll,t lt to C:ll'! 'y 

~hO W~ll: in to the St:ltc of }\[i SSOUl'I , except by 

aborti ve l'a ids . . . . . . . " . 
T ho battle of P en, Ridge ,was t h e 11ls t , I,?tS, 

"t , " . 1 bv th e nlmost lIl cessan t nct" I ) 
pi e ga lll c( " " " " Ct" of 0 11 1' li l lie Ul'm)" 
~!1l d th e uu flill Ch1J1g COUl ,1",0 " t 
- t he Army of t he Sou th west , ,It ,~:s I ,I~ o~ 
"a"e" t " battlc like that of Gett) s bw "'j . 

o ' , f . ·1 1) )"CI10 IH 0 1-Ch a,ttanooga ; it was not 0 " suC J 

a t ing national importance ; it did not (; break 
the b ackbone of th e Rebelli on," but it virt u
a lly clen,red t he Southwest of t he enemy, gn,ve 
peace to t he p eople of i\Ii ssolU'i, at least fo J' 
the ll ext two years, and made i t p ossible for 
our .... etel':llls t o reinforce t he a rmies u nder 
Buell , Hosec r ttll s , GI'ant, and Sherm a.n . It 
was a battle o r: aU idnds of SUl1)ri ses and ac 
ciden ts of good fighting and good manrenv
erin g, ' y,HI Dorn was evidently "surpri sed " 
wben he fou nd t ha t his pian to ta ke St. 
Louis , :lnd to Cal'l'y the war i nto Illinois in 
April, 18G2, was al1t icipl1ted by OUI' ~lll ex
peeted appearance ; h e was b adly" sUl'pnsed JJ 
when on t ho Gth of Ma l'ch, instead of " gob 
b ling up" my two divisions at "McK issick's 

farm, as he confidently expected, he only met tt rear-guard 
of 600 men, w hich h o could not gobble up dm ing n early 6 
hours of i ts march of G m iles ; he was :11so sm p rised to 
find , on h is detour aroun d our left flank and real', t hat t he 
road was at differen t places so blocked up, t hat ins tead of 
arriving in our rear, on t he road t o Spr ingfield, wit h th e 
divisions of Price at daylight of t he 7t h, he did not reach 
t hat point before 10 o'c lock in the mornin g, by which de 
in)' Price's and McCulloch's forces became scparated and 
could n ot assist each oth ol' at tho decisive momcn t , whil e 
we gaincd t imo to make our p repamt ioll s fo r the recep
t ion of both. Fina.! ly , on t he 8th, Va n Dorll was greatly 
"surprised t o lind himself s uddcnly cou Cront ed b y :t n ew, 
ulIe:'l.T"p ected fo rce," attacked in fllUl k a nd real', and com
p elled to retreat, On t he other b:1ud, Cm'tis wus "sm'
l)l'i sed JJ by t ho sudden t lU'1l things had t aken, amI much 
d isa ppointed because t h e enemy did not make t he :tttack 
agains t our fron t , n. p os it ion Hot only vcry strong by l1a
tn l'c, p resent ing a chain of h igh b ill s, b ut a lso streng lh
ened by intrenchments and abati s, the acccss to it be ill g 
al so protected [l,nd impeded by a. dcep creek r un ning along 
our l ine of defense. H e woul d h:we boen m uch more" sur
p ri scd JJ had it not been for th e d iscovery, by our scont ing 
parties , of the en emy's flanking movemeut. 

In a. s tra.tegical an d tactical p oint of view, t he battle of 
Pca Ridge forms a coun terpart to th e battlo of Wilson's 
Creek. I II th e lat ter battle '/Uc wero t h o outO au idu g pa rl y , 
approach ing th e camp of McCulloch and P r ice by a. night 
march, complet ely slU'p rising and attacking the ir forces in 
t ho m orning, bu t m l11dng our a,ttack in fron t and l' (>a r, 
wit hout b cing able to communicate with a nd assist each 
other, My own b rigade of 1118 men , wh ich had gnill (>d 
the en emy's rear , was b ea t en firs t" and t hcn the forces of 
General L yo n, 4282 men, after a h eroic l'eSista.llce were 
compelled to leave tbo fi eld. 'l 'be eucmy held the " in
te rior lines ," and could throw readily hi s forces from oue 
point t o th o oth er. At Pea Ri dge t.he same ad"~\'"lltage 
was with our army , a"lthough t h e cnemy h ad b ettcr facil
i ties of communica t ion bctwoen 11is left a nd ri ght wing, 
by the road leading from Bentonville to Elkh orn Tavel' lI , 
than we had h ad at "Wilson's Crcek. T hero wo had had to 
meet substan tially tho same tr oops w e en countered n. t Pe:1 
Ridge , witb t hc excep t ion of the Indian Bl'igade und ol' P ike. 

From th e result of the b at tles of W ilson's Creek a.nd Pe:1 
R idge, i t will be seen t ha t th e rna,necuver of outflanking 
a nd "m:1rching into t ho enemy's rcaI' '' is not a.Jw:1Ys suc
cessf ul. It w as not so a t W ilson's Crcck, wholl we hac! 
ap proach ed, unob served, within CI111non-shot of t he cn
em y's li nes j however , we wero only 5400 against about 
11,000, whil e at Pea Ridge t he enemy had 1G,202 mcn in 
action agains t ou r 10,500. In a manoouver of that ki ne, 
the venture of a. smaller army t o SUl'pl'ise and "bag" an 
enemy whose fo rces are concentrat ed, and who h olds t he 
"interior lines JJ or II in s ide b'ack," will a lways b o great, 
unless th e en em y's troops a re infer ior in quali ty, 01' o ther
wise a t a disl1clvan tage , 

'1'he movement of Van Dol'll d uring the night of th e Gth 
was h old, well con ceived, and would p l'ob:1bly h avo b een 
more sll ccessful if i t had no t b een p ush ed t oo f a l' ouL If 
V an Dorn lmd formed his line with the left of Price's 
fo rces resti ng on the height s, west of Elkhorn 'l ':wel'll, 
and McCulloch's immediate ly 0 11 i t s r igh t, he wou lc11Hwe 
gained t hree or foul' h Olll's' time, and could h:1'-o swept 
<lown upon 11S b efore 8 o'clock in t he 1l10nLing, when n o 
pl'epm'u,tions Lad been made to receivo h im ; ll is two 
wings (Pr ice's and McCulloch's) would not h ave been scp 
:1.rated from each other by an interval of several m iles, and 
his communications b etween Bent on ville and hi s pos it ion 
would have been p rotected, Instead of following tb is 
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course of act ion demanded by t he lUlfol'eseen im
pedimen t on the road, h o passed scye ral'miles 
fa r t her t o the 110r lheast, and after ga ining t he 
Springfield road , h e shift ed t he whole of Price's 
forces aro un d to t.he south east (towa rd tho H unts
d lI e I'oad) , cO llsum iug aga in much va,luab le t ime. 
]n fact, instead of commcn cing h is a tt.ack by tb e 
left :1. t (la,ylight 011 the 7t,h , as ho expect ed to do, 
he did ll Ot commence i t eal'llcstly b efore 2 P. :i\r., 
and instead of gain ing th e des irab le position on 
t he heights and fieWs wh ich my d iYi sions occupied 
tho u ext day, he made his :1t t:1. ok in Cross Timb er 
H ollow, whel'o am' in fe rior f orces had the advan
t.age of dcfc nse aud of concea liug t,heir wea kness 
in tlle woods, ravines, and g ull ies of t hat wilder
ness, P ri ce's troops fought very b ra vely, but so 
did ou rs.. "Pri ce's 6500 men wi t h 38 guns could 
not oyel'whelm about 4500 with 23 gUllS (i ncluding 
the re illfo l'CC lll en ts from t hc F irst a,n d Second 
Divis ions ). , . , 

'l' be dea.t h of McCulloch was llOt only fata l to his 
troops, b ut al so a most scrious "Olow to Van Dorn, 
Until 2 o'clock 0 11 the 7t"h, the l::tttCI' Iw d confid ell tly 
expect ed t o hcar of s uccessful ac ti on against OUI' 
left wing ; but h e recc h"ed no answer to t he de
spa tch be h ad sent, a.n d bcgau to push forw ard h is 
oWl) wi ng . ITe s ucceeded, a.ll(l when n ight [ell 
made his headquartors a t Elkh orll 'l' iLVel'll, whoro 
Carr and l\Ju,jO I' , Ves to n of O lll' a rm y had b eel) in 
t ho morning. Bll t h ere he st.opped, H o says t hat 
by some misnn derstandi ng th e t roops in t ho ad
vanco wer t) cnlled bnck (ns th l'Y were a t Sh iloh ) ; 
t ~he true r eason for their wi t h(hawal, howover , 
soems to haNe been their lm ti s f:a ction wit h wha.t 
they had done, a.nd th e a ssuran ce of comple ting t hl' 
work ill t il e m ornillg " 

• 
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l\U JOR-GENERAL S1.\ l\lUEL R. CUH.'l 'IS, U . S. y, 
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MAJOR,GENERAL FRANZ SIGEL, U, S. Y, 
VOIU III:lllI llng FIt'IlL nIHI Sccollll Dlvisiuns nt P ea Hiilg-c. 

SHARP FIGHTING AT PEA RIDGE, 
- F' Ro~r THE CON F'EDERATE SIDE, 

:Mr, Hun t P. Wil s Oll, who was a, m e mbe r of Gui
bor's Confederate battery, ha s g ive n tho" St, Louis 
Repub lican " ~L s pirited d escriptio n of the contest 
on t ho ConfederiLte rig ht in t h o first day 's fi g ht. 
H e thus describes the Confederate advance: 

, .. 'rhe col1\m n enterod by whal, Is called Cr OfiS 
TimboI' Hollo\\', Som e of tlJ() ridges :1 1'0 1(;0 fee t Iligh. 
In Lho valley o r tltls de Hl e is locateli wll ut Is 1':110 \\" 11 us 
tile tau-.\'lu'd. t.hrec·qullrt.e rs or a milu fl'om Elkhor'u Tn ,,· 
e nl. From the tall·yurll there IS :I gmdunl ascent. , , , 

"The thou In frOllt begall to Inll, and Sluck's bri g-ndo 

C["~IlAL STE RUHG "'liCE, GU'SO~ 'S e.o.ntu, tLK"O~" TAVE"N. 

r~olf's BR,GADE, DUnBR,DC".I!·S, ...... 1tr'uo·s, ~" O 5l.ACK" AECIIHHTS. O::'''JRC'''Ll'S ARO(A~S"" A~D TO..., TR OOPI, nLtD$OE'S AND CO~HA""I IIArt! R'ES, 

LA ST HOUR OF THE BA'lTLE OF P EA RIDGE, MARCH 8, 1M2, 
Ai!yanco of tho Uniou forcel! t o I'ctnk u tho IUls it ion nt. E lkhorn 'l'a\'crn, Frolil a Imint ill t;" by HUIl t. 1', Wi.1son,11l llOsscssiou of t ile 

Southor u H istor icnl Socict.y, St . I..nnl!<, 

witll Rh'c,,' s amI Burbritlge's rcgimcnts came til) on :t eontillucd to tight its t wo re mnin lng gUll s lll1 t il the Con
left-w hccl, WIUI Rain!! ou their Icft, a cross to the hollow, redernte rC"im cnt or Coloucl Clint Burilridge was upon 
IIIllI the \\' uole line clJargCll up with:\ wild c heer, CUll ' them; WhC~I , t heir horscs be ing lt ill ClI, that r egi mc ll t 
~nin GUilm!", W IIO well undc rs tood how to fight a r ti llc ry tool~ the m in, and at n ightfall b rough t t he m dowu the 
III the hrllsll, t ook all the caui" tCI" he could Iny hi s hnnds 1"01111. '1'0 tho left 011 the Van Wlukle roall the [Collfc<1c r
on, a mI with t,wo 1;llll!i wcut np ill the charge w ith lobe ate] batteries of McDonald, Bledsoe, and Wade had bee n 
Inf:m t ry. Gell eral Ruins'a hrigaae ou t.he lcft, le(l by engaged In IL scye ro artlller,f duel in whi ch t,he,[o'edcral 
Col o~l e.1 " 'al ter Scott O' Kanc, ami MuJor Rainwate r ma<l c batteries hehl their own HUI.Il We Confedera te IIlfantrr 
a bnlhant. i1usb at the redoubt ana battery which hall got within r a nge, w ile n they wcre forced back, ICII\,
been tltl'o,\i ng o n them fo r un hOllr or moro frO Ill its Ing two guns captu red by Rain ,, 's mcn led hy tho _?al
posit ioll iu au olll fl c hl, E ight guus wel'u capturcd along" Innt O'KlIlle. The caval ry on the extl'eme left,Hude!" ( .e ll
tho Un o, '1'110 Federal tl'oOLls, he il] g dis lodged from tb e oral J llh n B. Clark aud Colllllel Robert McCulloc h, li nd 
woods, begau forming ill tho tleltlslllUl p lnn ted SOlJle new turned tho F edeml r ight wiug, aud tho lattcr's eU~lI'o 
batte l'ies back or tho lnlObs ill tho rcnr, And lIOW t he liuo was full ing back t o mcet r einforeem('nt s IlUrI"ymg 
light ~mw f lll'iollti, Gorham's battcry eould not hold its to the ir nssis lauce from Sn gar Creek 011 the ir left r cnr , 
ll?silioll, auti fe ll bac k to its old place, Gu.ibor planted Tho Fc{lcra la placed 18 or 20 g UllS to cOlllmand the 
JIlS t,WQ gUlls (\i reotl r ill f l"ont of the t rloVel'n and opcned t :\,·cr n. Guibor 1Il0\'cd Ill) with tho Confederate lin e, 
at c lose quarte rs w ith g l": II)C aud eanis tcr on t be Federal 01" :\ li ttle i n atlnlncc, a nd tOl'mell in battc ry in tho 11111'
lille, In w hich gt'eat eOllrus ioll ,,"us e vident, liS o lli eers row road in fron t of the ta\"erll. lo"illg several horse!! III 
could he s een tryiug 10 rnlly find r e-form the ir mCll, the 1Il0\'ClllCUt. .And now commcnced n. hot fi ght, 'rhe 

"The c n t il'e Confelierat.e line WliS eh argiug np to tho ralJid 111'0 of the twcnty 1Jieces of Fedc ral a rt iller y . , , 
ElI, iJOI'U TlH'c rl!; Colou e! Can, tho Fcdeml Cl~" ll ll'Y com· cOlillllellccd w:!"iu S nml blazing in h is frOllt, wh ilo thc 
m aude r, hall wllhdra.wu h is comll1nml from tho bench two gUllS WC1'e replying wit h gralle and canistc,r, Now 
or the lllomi tn.l n on the Con red crate r ight. '1'11 e Illinois came t he crisis, A regimcn t. of United. States mfa n trr 
Battery, at 1Irst. I)lau ted III t ho horse-lot w est of the mo\'e(\ outor til e timlJcl"Oll t ho left frontof the b'1II1!Htbou t. 
t:~\"eru, had lil ubered to tho I"ear aud l:alwlI a new pusl- one Imlldred rnras d.i stunt, WiLh a SluaUlield IlItCl'I'C:lling, 
tlOIJ In the Ile ills. Tho l;'edCl'allUollntaiu Howitzer Bulr Lho feHces al"01l1ld It Ic\'eleu to I,lto 6"'01111(1. Ou Guibol" s 
tery had nlso movell nway, '.rho 8th l own Batte r y , wh ich right. was the ta\' el' ll. on his le ft a, bl ucl'Slllith'~ S~IO I)' 
had poured s uch n. ho t fi1'6 down tile road upon Guibo!" :md in the lot som e co I'll-cribs, Behmd these bmldlllglO 
ali(I Om'ham. lIad by this l illie lo"t t ho IIS0 of two of i ts 'Rock ' Cha ml)ioll had 1)lact'(l h is eom pully of cavalry 
g illiS, di smounted by t he fire of OIlI 1)o["s bntte ry. but to }1l"otectthcirhorsca from th.iekly1lying bll\lOl s, Roel,'s 
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qU~Ok eye s aw,Hlo bright ,IJIIyoliets ns tbe~' were llU"bin .... 
t ill 01~~h t~o ~ Il\~h, a !-ul , mlln g ~IP , ho yeUe ll in h is rougl~ 
!IUlI -I e .1I1~ 5,1 ) ~c, ,G~UbOi" they 1"C fiaukin' you !' 'I know 
It .bll t l enu t~palc .IJ.,.'1lutotllrnoll tholll 'wn s the' I ' 
Thel'c was no SllP110l"tiUg ill fn ut 1"Y ou iJi!j ic r-t 8" I ;';P ,~. ' 
• I 'II ehargc t.ll elll t' 'I' his m eun t to attack It r'IlIl '~~{'.' OC" 

of Infantry n<~\"llllc~ng in liue , 700 or 800 Stroll". ~,I:~~~~ 
m en , ' , ' , Cll11011 1l~g bac,k a few paecs t o Iii" litU
~allll , Ins ~len ~', r lll ,6'lI,lg ,'O ll 'e coull! be heard by rl'i cu~ 
,md c nelll) , Battalion, forwa rd, trot., m;u-ch .. 
ItHll'ch , e hal"!;e !' lind will i :L willI yell ill t Il(' • wO~lf·l ll nl,l, 
gallnuteh icfin tllO le[l(l, c lol< l>ly followed b y ~ Sabr('}11 C~~ 
MlUllh r , :1 11 old regular dru " ooll ' F,-I""I", ," C ,1.01. 
0' ,. , ',,, . Oil S O .... ·ln" 

Flnhertr,,~ol11 cl'oy , amI the othc r ,.. Th e la~t -:"' , 
wel'O old llntls h dragoons : thrCo of the m b 'ul ' irld n ,lI11;cII 
the bea ,":\, .s quadron s a t Bnlllkla va, nud 'ani \\'C I~llkWl:l~ 
w hat was 111 front of thom, , , , With in th '. '. .UC\\ 
t hey were righ t In the lIl itlli t of thc !>1Il' ,.u t ) ij~ool1ds 
infa nt I '.}' , s hOUting, s la shin[,:' ShOoting dlllsell I! edel":ll 
ehargell 01\ foot. GUibOl" S 't.wo SllIl S 'wc,~n'~){t) I'a,1 Cascy 
t - I - l' ft II' e ,I 1, 10 "' Ime IIll e lUlle( c . 0) Hlll l) :mll tlC1U"Olllh r d , . 
wiLh cauister . T llO result \\'as precf~cl\' \\"~ . 'Cctr al I,eft 
bad fo reseen , nml pro\'ell hi s l"ecldess e I .l,~ .. l.l~~lll1tl!1 
reelcd by good ,lm1b'lllcnl. T he aU'lek , ,? \lI.la~ \\ .IS til
J)1" i<;e, the resnlt lL sta m l1cdc ' 'tb~ it ~:IS _l~ (, Ca l' f< 1ll'
aho lcss, fi caU ()l"illg YtJI\CY-th~ll , cx ll!c1t i':lll.tI Y H:~ell au 
h orsemc n to fa ll 011 them fl ea ill COI~I' lI " g It let:;101I u f 
dill lIot fo llow, Kllowi ;l;":- whon t o st:: (~n: C,h,a lH1litJlI 
eou1111ellco, ho secm'ed their fi n .... alt{\ t , ,IS " e ll as III 
to tim hatte l'.}" which he h a ll !l-~~C: I wi': ::.ICkl y l"etn l"Il('1l 
three of h i~ g"Jl 1111H t l'ong-h-ride r .«,'" 1\ hl8s of o n ly 
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DONELSON '1'0 SrI n .OH , 

11 0 Uniou vi ctol'Y ~\ t P C:b n~dgc set f l'c~ thc Nor thcrll 
T " " r " Il' i to ll !lite With t h o :U"lU leS e:l s t of t ho 

u·?oJ~s .. !n ~ i I S~~I the Con fedc rat c s ido Va u Dorn and 
1\1)~SJS" IJl ~ i d t h ei r fro Ol)S eastwal't1 to unite thcm with 
P l'lce 1l11~!C IC I . \ lIw r t Sidney .Toh ll ,; tOll nlLd ]3C:lllI'0-
We nT'

IllI : S, ''',I( (:1
1 

f. Ji ICn h'lC l~ f rom Ill(: 'l'c ll ll eSf)Ce lill o 
S nl'cl w illc I I:U , , G t I 

' t. '0 or "F o r t Doncl,:oll hy ran . a ll( WOl'C 
aftc r t h o c~.p li lt c orint.h Miss 10 pro tect t ho l\Icll1l)hi s 
concelltl'atJ ~. lg a. "lilwn f ' ti'h ~ ",:;ctori 01J S army a t DOllcl
null C IW l" IC"~~ } ~~ o f tl l ~ Olljo IIUllcr Buell, wcrc directed 
f':o~I . ,nl\{1 ~.I\e J ra;\lecl' 1:0 HlO \'e tIP thc TCllll es!;CC Hi vol'
h.\ G;-II: I a 11 - lIlltl Cll t, t.he ?lfcmphis allli Charlestoll roacl 
l ~ I :~ t ~'>r'~~ :'~1l0 1. 0 1":IIIt.'S ami)' rea ch ed I'it.t l; bll"r~ Land
e,lst " . ril Whil e IdU" ill camp aW:lltl1lJ; t ho ill " c "Il"ly III .I.L JI • " ,., . . ' f 

''':i '';1.1 of Bllcll it wa s :ltlael,od early 011 tho IlIO~'Hlllg 0 
nll~ Gill. B u ell Ul'l'i vC(1 tha t aftm'uoo ll ami e\"e l~lll g. a ll ~l 
~:I t he 7th tho IIn ite d Ull ~O Il fOJ"(.loS dro ve t.ho C"o ll rcl~Cl
utC!; back to Corin th. ~ nll? of t h e ~r?~Jl: fl?1ll l en. 
nidgc reachcd tilP /l eld III lIll ie to l~ a l h Cl ll.l tc, 'l~d tho 

t I' , hei\\"('Cll '"h e f01"('e;\ wllH;h had cnJlflonl cd 
c onteS , , l ~ lho TCJllH.'6SCC ]jll e all willl o r . ,Tolms i.h ll 
each n t 10 1' on " k I t" ' B c'j 1"0" m \ was Iii lied a t Shiloh, and n, t P ~\' wec's a C \ ,' Il 0 1 

Cn lCUa lcd Curint.ll, tllll B.:r!Cllllllg up t.o tho :NO) th al\ tllllt 
had beCH fo ught fO l" a t Shiloh. 

Mid;" 
O'''' f 

IitHD QIi' SIIiEL6H. 
-=-== :~ fonlill!J d Aj1ril 6~'" 

__ Night of.:.tlln"l6rlL 

.Armyof tJlI:Tenn~.rsee. 

E 

MAP 0 1" 'l 'liE FIEL D OF SHILOH AS REV IS ED B Y G E NERAL G RAKT. 
Fwm General Gr ant 's " .Memolrs ," 1Jy l lCI"IlI l s8 i o ll of Cllar\(l9 L . \\'cus ler & Co. 

THE BATTLE OF SHILOH. 

THE UNION SIDE. 
[ BY U LYSSE S S. G RAN'I" GF.NJm 1.\T~. U . S. A. 

Drlgnllic r.G c ll ura] commamliug- [ lu" Du itm Al'U\~' o[ tlm 'l'CIJILCSSCO li t S hilo ll. 

THE bnttle of Shiloh, 01' P ittsburg L auding, t ive lie ll aud all t heir llluuitious of wal', I believed 
f~ugh t ?1l SUllday and l\Ioll<lay, t he 6th and 7I;h lUnch morc could be accompli shed without fn l' ther 
of April , 1802, has been pCl'hn.ps less ullder- sacri fice of life. 

s tood,o1', to stat e t he case more :tccuratel y, morc Clarksville, n. t own between Donelson find Nash
pcl'sistelltly misunders tood,thannnyother en .... age_ ville, iu the Sta.to of 'rcnnessee, and 011 the cas t 

N · I 0 lllent b etween r a t lOua ::tud Confec1era,t e t1'OOpS bank of the Cumberla nd, was garrisoned by the 
elm'iug the en tire rebellion. COl'rect repol'ts of t he euemy. Nashvill e 'was also gal'l'i SOll ed, and was 
battle l1:1ve b~eu published, not::tbly by Sherman, p robably the best-provi sioned depot n,t t he t ime in 
Badeau, and, III a. speech before a meeting of vet - t he Confed eracy. Alber t Sidney Johnston occu
el'::tlls, 1)), Genel'al Pren t iss j but all of t hese ap- pied Bowli ng Green , Ky. , with a lal'ge force. I be
peared long subsequent t.o t he close of the rebellion , lieYed, and Illy information j nstifi ed t he belief, t hat 
and a fter publ ic opin ion had beou most el'l'oneollsly t hese places would fall into Olll' hauds without a 
formed . ' battle, if threatened pl'omptl y. I dete rmined not 

E vents bad occur l'ed befo 1'O t ho battlo, n,nd othe l's to miss tillS chulIce , But being only a, distri ct 
subsequen t to it, 'which deter mined me to rnn,ke no commander, and under lhe immediate orders of tbe 
report t o my t hen chief , Genera.! H alleck, flU' ther depart ment commander , General H all eck , whose 
tha n was con hLi ned in a, lette r, 'writ ten immediately headqu Ill'ters wore at St. Lou.i s, i t was my duty to 
aHor tho bat t le, ill fo l'ming him tlmt an engagement communicate to him all I proposed to do, :lnd to 
had b een fought, and n,llllollucing tbe resul t , 'r ho get hi s approval, if poss i1.Jlc. I did so commull i
oeCUl'rences alluded to are these : Afte l' tho eapt ul'e cate, and, l'eceiYing no roply, ncted upon my own 
of F Ol't Donelson , with ovor fifteen thousn,nd efIec- judgment. The result proved t ha,t my juforlll ftt. ion 
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Wfl. S cor rect, a nd sustained my judg m'}ut . W hat, 
then , was my sUI]ll'isc, after so much had bcen ac
compli shed by tho troops u nder my immediate 
cOlllmand between t he time of leuving Cairo, earl y 
in February, and t he 4t h of j\[arcb, t o l'Qee.i vo from 
my chief it. despa.tch of the latt er da te , saying : 
" You will phtce 1\Iajor-Genel':l l C. P . Smi th ill 
command oC expedit ion , and I'emain yourself a t 
P ort H enry, 'Why do you not obey my ol'der s t o 
repor t s trength fl.nd positions of your comma.ud T1l 
I was le ft virt uall y iu arrest on board a steamer , 
without even n, g ual'd , fo r about ::t week , when I 
Wfl.S released and ordered to l'eSUI11O my cOI11Illfl.nd . 

Again : Shor tly aHer t he b n,ttle of Shiloh had 
been fought, General Halleck moved his head
qual' tel's to Pi ttsbUl'g L :mding, and assnmed com
mand of the troops i n t he fi eld . A lt hough llext to 
him in l'ank, and llominally i ll comma nd of my oid 
distl'iet and fl. l'm)" J Wfl.S ignored us much a s if I 
hat! been at t he most d isttw t poi.n t of t erritory 
w it hin my j uri sdiction; a nd alt hough I was i ll 
comlll a lHl of all t he t roops engaged a t Shiloh, I 
was llOt pcrmi tted to see one of t hc r cpO I·ts of 
Genera.l Buell 01' hi s s llbol'din:"tt es in tlmt b n,ttle, 
u ntil they wel'e pu bli shed b y the Will' D ep m·tlllellt, 
loug afte l' tho e \·ent . I n consequeuee, I ll eVel' 
myself made :L f ull l'cport of t his engagement , 



ULYSSES S. GRA"X'l'. 
111 COIlIIU:HlIl of tllO Uniou forces a t. the lmttlo of Shiloh. (From a IlhutogTn)lh take n , I'foiJ l'tUir , In 1863. ) 

'VhOll I was restored to my comma nd, on the 
13t h of :Marcil, I found i t on the 'l'cllllcsseo Rivor, 
par t a t S:1Vunnuh and part at Pittsburg L anding, 
ni ne mjjcs abovo, and on tho oppos ite 0 \' western 
bank. I gon el'f~lly spen t the cl ay a.t Pittsburg, 
fL llcll'oturned by boat to Savalln:L11 in the evening . 
I was intending to remove my headqll 11l' tOI'S to 
Pittsburg, whoro I had sent all t he tl'OOp S imme
diat ely upon my l'eassuming eomJlHlnd , bu t Buell, 
with tho Al'my of the Ohio, had boou orliCI'od to 
l'c infOl'ce mo [l'OIll Columbia, 'f c ull . H e was ex
pected daily, n.nd would como i n a t Savannah. I 
rema ined, thCl'cfol'c, a few days lougel' tha n I 
otherwiso should haNe dOlle, fo l' I he pm'pose of 
meet ing him on hi s arrival. 

General L ew ,VaUnce, wil-h It divi sio ll , hlLd been 
placet! by General Smit h at Cr IITUp'S Landing, 
auout fh·e miles fal'Lher dowlI the r iver than P iUs
b tll'g, a nd also au the west bnnk, H is pos ition I 
rega rded as so weU chosen that he wns not moved 
fl'om it n ntil Lhe Confedera te attack ill fOl'ce at 
Shiloh , 

'rho sk irmish ing in am' fl'out hat! been so can· 

tinnous frolU abou t the 3d of Apri l up to tho de
tcrmined attack, that I remn.illed all tho fi eld each 
night un t il nn hour when I felt t here wonld be no 
furthcr (hLngel' before morning. In fact, on F ri da,y, 
the 4th, I was very much injurod by my horso fall
ing with me n.ncl on mo while I was tt-ying to get 
to the front, whero firing had b cen heard, 'nlC 
n ight was olle of impenetrable darkncss , with raiu 
pouring down in tOl'l'ClltS; )lothing was vis ible to 
tho eye except as revea,led by t he frequent flashes 
of light ll.ing. Un del' these eirculIls tanccs I had 
to trust to the horse, without guidance, to keep 
the rO~H1. I had n·) t gone fat') however, whc n I 
met Ge lle t'al W , H. L, Wallaco and General (then 
Colonel) McPherson coming fl'Om tho dil'octioll of 
I he (I'ont . 'I'hey su,id all was qui e t so fu r as tho eue
my was concerned, On the way ba.ck to t ho boa,t 
Ill y horse's feet s lipped from uncle I' him, and he 
fell with my leg under hi s body, 'l' ho extreme 
soft,ness of t he ground , from the oxcess ivo l'lti us of 
t he fow preceding days, 110 doubt sa,voll me from n, 
sevCre injury and protracted lameness, As it was, 
my ankle was very much illjUl'od i so much so, 

ALBEU'l' SlD:s'E Y JOHN.5TO~, 
1u conlUHlUl\ of the Coufcl\crate fo rces a t the lta tt le or Shiloh, (From a 111lOtog l'nl,ll tnkc u In 

Snll. Lake City III ISoo, at t he ngu (If Iifl y ,sc\'cll. ) 

that my l)oot had to be cut off, During the bat tle, 
and for t wo or three days aHar, I was unable to 
walk except with cl'utches , 

On tho 5th General Nelsoll, with a divi sion of 
Buell's army, al'l'i\'cd a,t SUN[ulllnh, and I ordered 
him to move up tho cast btlllk of the r ivel', to be in 
a, pOSition whero he couiLl be forriCll OVOI' to CI'tt1np's 
Landingor P ittsbm'g L UUlli llg', nsoecasion I'eqnired, 
I had ICDrlled t hat Gencral Buell h imself would bo 
at SltvanlHth the uext day, and desil'cd to meet mo 
on b is al'l'ival. Affairs at Pi t tsburg L anding had 
been such for sevcra l days that I did no t want to 
he a way during tho day , I determ in ed, therefore, 
to ta 1.:0 a. vcry early brcakfust and,rido out to meot 
Buell. and t hus save time , Ho had f1\'I' ived on the 
e"el~ing 01: the 5th: but had not advised mo of tho 
fact, and I ",:IS not 3.wal'O of it Im til some tillle aftel', 
"1l1ilc I \\':15 :Lt bl'ellkfast, howe\'cl', he:wy firing was 
hcard in tho <Urection of Pittsbm g Landing, and I 
haslenod Ihol'e, sending :t, hll1'l'ied ilOt e to Buell, in
iormill" hi m o f t he l'eason wlt\" I could not meet him 
at Sa,,;nll:lh. On nle way ni) the ri\'(.' 1' I direc led 
the despatch-boa t to I'un in close to Cl'ltlUP'S T .. and-

i_ng , so t hat I could COllullunic:t tc wit h General Lew 
Wal1a~e. !found him wai t ing on a bont, appa rently 
ex pceb,ng ~o see me, ami I directed h im to get hi s 
troops III hue rea~y to exoeuto any orders he m ig ht 
recclve. H e l'cplled tha t h is troops wore already 
under arms a.ll d l)]'Opa1'o(l to movc , 

Up to t hat limo 1 had felt by 110 meaus c~rtai n 
that Cr llmp's Lalt(ling might not b e Lh e point of at
tn.cl;:, 011 reachi ng the fron t. ~lowe"cl" about S A, 1.1" 
I fo ull ll that Hl,C attU,ck on Slllloh was umuistakablo, 
amI that notluug more th:t n n. s mall guard, to 1)1'0-
tect OUl' transports and s toros, was needed at 
Cmmp's, C:lptain A, S. BaxlCl', n. quartermas tcl' 
on my s tarr; was aec,?l'lling ly dil'ce t ed to go ba ck 
a nd ,0rde1' General ,\ :lllace to ma rch imme<1in.tely 
to,P1Lts l.H1rg, by tho road llearcs t t he river. Cap
ta ll1 Baxter mado a. lIlemonHulum o f his order , 
About 1 p, i'l f. , 110t hca1'ing fl'Olll 'Val\:tco, amI b e in.., 
Ill,neh in ll,eed of l'c iu fo rCellleul"s, I seut two lUol'~ 
of.lIly s tan , Colonel Jlllll(,S B.l\TcPhel'son alld Cnp
tUlll W, H., R owley, 10 brillg h im lip with hi s dh'i. 
SiOll, 'r hey repor ted fillllill g: him lll11rching towal'd 
Purdy, Bethel, 01' somc point wes t', f l'om tho r ivcl' 
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and fal' t llc l' from Pittsburg by SQvel'a l miles tha n 
whe n he star ted . T he road f l'Onl hi s fir st position 
wns direct, and Il oal' the I'ivcl'. Between tho two 
point's ,L bridge had been bllilt across Snake Cl'oek 
b:\' out' troops, a.t which " 'allaee's command had 
a~sistcd, e,"press ly to enahle the troops at the 
t·wo pl:lces to support each othel' in case of need. 
'Wallace d id not al'l'i\'C in timo to take part in t he 
fil'St day's fight. Genom,\ \\Tallace has si nce claimed 
that the OI'del' J cli\'c l'cd to him by Cllptain Baxter 
wrts simply to join the r ight of the firmy, and t hat 
the road oYcr which he mal'c lted wOll ld haNe ta ken 
him to the road fl'om Pi tts burg to Purdy, whoro it 
cro~ses Owl Cl'cck, 011 the righl ofSbcl"IlHtn; butt.his 
it> IIOt where I lilul Ol'dcrcd him 1101' whcl'e I w!lllted 
him t o go, lllc"e l' c0 1l 1d see, iLll(l do 110t now see, 
wily rwy order \\'Hf.: Il ecesslll'y rut,tiler 1 hall to direct 
him to come to Piltshlll'g Landing, wi thollt specUy-

PITTS BURG LANDING, 

in .... by what ro ute, His was olle oC t hree vctcra n 
di~isi'ons that h a d been ill baltic, and its n.bscneo 
was severely felt . L ntel' in tho wa r , Genoral \Val
lace wou ld ncvel' ha.\'o made tho mistake t1mt ho 

• S iuce tho publication in "Tllc Ccnt11ry" or mr nrllc]o 
ou "Tho Bal tic of ~hiloh" r iJayc roccived (rolll ) 11'1;, \\" 
lI, L, Wallace, widow of tho gallant gCllcm] wlw was 
I, illcd ill the lll'st day's lIgllt or that battlc, n ICl te l' rl'OUI 
GenC I'a] Lew Wallace 10 him, tlnled thc morlliuA' or the 
fit h, A I tho tl:ue ot I hlg le tter iI, wa s wdilmow li thu t llio 
COllfctlel'atcs hall troops alit nlollg thc Mobilc :1I111 01110 
rail road wCStOfCI' lI111P' f'; L:llUli ll g lI ml Piltslml':; L nllllillg, 
:Iud wcre also collccti ug I1C:1I' Sh Uo ll, TillS lettcr !';howl> 
that nt that lillie Geucral J.ow Wnllace was maldll~ Pl'C
p aratioll!;! fo r thc CUler).:'cUC)' that mi~ht ilaplJCu fO l' the 
Jlass.iu~ of r clllfnr CClIlc u ts between Shiloh and his I IO,~i' 
tion,cxtcmliug" fl'o m Cl'IIlDp's Lnmling westwflrll; IIIllI ho 
send" thc ictl cr oyor t,he roncl I'liliningfl'o m Adnms\'ille to 
thc PittRbur g ] ,:\mliuA' :111<1 Ptlrdr rond, Tllc;;o t,\'O roads 
iutcrscct Ilcarl.\' It mil o WC!:it of tho cl'o!!!!iuJ; of thc Intl'cr 
O'-CI' Owl CI'ecl" whcl'c our r ig ltt I'cstcll, In tlll1; IN tOl' 
Gencml ! ,c\\' Walla cc atiyises GCllcral \\" n, L, \\'IlUIl Ce 
that h e will scml .. to-llIor row" (nnd his Ict-rcr also sars 
"Alll'il5th ," which i.s tllll samc c1a~-lhe Ictter was da tcll 
amI which, thcl'efOl'c, mllst ha,'c hccn written OlJ Iho 41 h) 
some ctl,\'ahT t.1I rC l1o I't to him at his hcnd(IUa l'tcr fl, and 
Ruggcsting the p mlll'iotT of GOIII ' r :l1 W, H, L, Wallace's 
Hcudinl; a t'01l1]1:I1IY ha cl;: with t IICIll fOl' t hc ]llll'PO!lC of 
h a\-ing t l l(l CII ,' nll',r lit. til t; two landl llg'lI fH III Iliad zo IllclU
I"cl\'t~1> wilh Iho 1'0:1(1, so tha t they cou ld "act P!'t) Ill)ltly 
In ca se of ci llcrgeucy a Sg'llidcH to nml frolll the ditrcl'cnt 
C:I1lI P "':' 

Tllis mOilifles \'CIT materiallr what 1 hfl\-C Baltt. and 
wllll.t 11:1" heel! ;:rt id 1>", otl lCI'S, or the COU(I IICt of GcnCl'a l 
J~e\\' Wallace at thc lm Ul e of S hiloh . It show, .. tha I, he 
H:lIura lly, with Ill) IHoro expol'iom'c th a ll he hall at' the 
lime in t he 11I'ofells imi of al'ln ,~ , won It! tnl;:o tho p a l't: iell l:Il' 
I'o:ul that he I1Iri !H:ll't upon in ti ll ' ahsc nco or ol"dol'!I to 
1110YO by n. <litl'CI'Cll t road, 
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committed on the 6th or April, 1862, " I presume 
hi s idea was that by takitlg the rou tC' he d id, ho 
would be able to eome al'ou nd on the flank 01' l'onr 
of t ho e n emy, a.nd thus pcrf.orm 1m act oC heroi sm 

'1'lI c mi ll- t nke ho Illade, aud which }1robalJly cau iOeli his 
a lJlmront diln t.oriness, was thnt lit alh':llle iug I"ome dis
ta neo nflo!' hc fou nli t hat. t he lil'illg, w lt ieh wOlllt! bc at 
fi rst dil'ce tly Lo ltla fr on taml then olfto the lefl , had fall cn 
hack unti l i t ha d got Yory mllell ill rcal" of Il le llol ll-i l ion of 
hi ll- a tlvn.llCC, '!'Ili s falli n g' back had taken Illaeo befor e I 
sent Gen 01'll1 Wallace ol'lIcl'!I 1'0 IIIO\'C np to Pilt s l111l'g 
J~a lll!i.ugt awl. nHtnl'ally, m y onlcl' wa s t o foll ow I ho I'oali 
nearcst the I'I\'CI', Bu t my h!'cl f'1' was "CI'l)n l , lUlll to a 
a l:lfr-ofll cel' who was to dolh'c l' It to GOllcl'lll Wallaec, lI-O 
tliat I m n 1I0t com llc t clI t.lo any j u;:: twhat o rde r thc gen
cral actually rceci ,-c(l. 

Gellcral Wallace's dh' lf;.io ll was stalionell, tho Firs t 
Brigadc at Cr ump's L alllliug, the Sceond 01lt.1\\'0 miles, 
nud tho Thi rd two am! a hal f milcs out, JJeal'i ll ).:' rhe 
SOllluls of bnttl c, Gencml Wallace carly ol'(lcl'cd I II .. Fil';::t 
and '.rlli.1'{1 IJl'igadc8 to COlJ(:ClliTa("o Oil Ihe 8ec01l(1. Tr Ihe 
position or Q U I' front had not changcf! , tho I'oad w h i('h 
Wnllaeo took would hm-o been SOlllcwhnt 5110rt<,r to Olll' 
riA'ht than thc RI,-cl' rondo U, S. GH,\ ~T, 

MOUNT l'![cG REGon, N, y" ,JIIIIO 21, 18S::; , 

Iu n.lotter to Gencra l GI'ntll", \\' I'ittCll Scpt, H;, 1884, GCtl
cral Wallnce sn ld, in llal't: "'I'ho faN i,:, I was Ill c \' jel im 
of ll111 is talco, Cuplai u BnxlCI" " (lllliHSiull fl'O Ill the Ol'lICI' 
yOIl gave him for 1:1':l llsmi;;sion I n me-til(' olllis;:iou of 
t ho road rOll wauted mc to ta lco in cOl ui llg lip, \'ii':., thc 
lowcl' 01' River Road to Pillsbur!/ L(tllr/ill!/- was thc ClI llSO 
of my movement at 11oon, I t Is al so the key of expla n
ation of nil t\lIltlollowcd, '.rhut I took tllC ti.iI'Cl'It'lI- t :lltd 
shortest r Olld to eflect a, jUllI'tiulI \\' ith the I' ight or tho 
army, and mnrohcd 11l'Olnpl lr IlPOl I rcccipt, of tllo ol'tlcr, 
nrc tho best c"idoncc [ cOIIIII hfl\'e fm'n ished of JlU nc' 
tual desire to do my duty, ami p; hnl'C thc forhllle f! or the 
day with yon, whethcl' Lher wel'o good ur bud," 

MAJOR,GEN, AJ~EXA..:.~DER rueD, MCCOOK, U, S, Y. 

l\L.\.JOR-GENERAT .. B, l\f. PRENTISS. U, S, V, 

thn.t would r edound to the cred it of his command, 
as ,,"cllns (;0 the u ell efit o f hi s COlUltl'y, 

Sh iloh was n. log llleetiug-uouse, some two 01' 

t hroe milet> hom Pittsbul'g Lallclillg, anel on the 
l'idge which d ivill es t,ho wo.tel's of S no.ko and Lick 
cl'eeks, th o formor e n terin g into the Tennesseo just 
nOl'l'h of Pittsblll'g Landing, and tho latter south, 
Shiloh was the key to our pOSition, and was heM 
b~' Sherman, Ris di"i s ion was at that time wholly 
rn.w, 11 0 p:~l't of it evel' hm'iug been ill nn e u gage

mcnt, but I t hought t.his deficiency ""'as more thaI! 
made lip by tho SIlPCI'jM i ty of the commande r, 
1\IcCle l'llftlld W:l S all Shel'llHlll!s left, with t roops 
t h at had been ellgaged at F ort Done lson, aud wero 
therefore "\'cterans so far a s 'Vcstcl'n h'oops bad 
bCf'ome s uch a t t hat stago of the w:\r, Next to 
i\[cClel'nalltl en mo PI'cnt iss, with :t, rll.W clidsion , 
and 011 t he extremo leU, Stual't, with 011 0 brigade 
of Sherma n's divis ion , Hmlbut WlIS in l'cn.r of 
Pronti ss, mnssed, a nd ill !'C SOI'\'O o.t the timo of Hle 
onse L 'rho d ids ion of Genoral C, p, Smith was 



FInS'l' POSl1'rON OF WATEB.llOUSE 'S BA'l'TERY. 
From a slw tch malIc s hortl.r IIItCI' tl lC battlc. 

on the r ight, also in reserve. General Smith was 
sick in bed at Sa.vann ah , some nine miles belo\\", 
but in hearing of our glUlS, His sen 'ices on those 
two eventfu l drt.ys would no douht have been of in
estimable ya lue ha(l h is health pe l'mitted h.is pres
ence. T he command of hi s d ivision devolved upon 
Bl'ig:tdicr-Gcnerul W . H . L. 'Wallace, It. most esti
ma ble and :t.ble oflicer,- a veterall, too, for he had 
ser\'ed It. year in thc ).Iexican war, and llUd been 
with hi s comma nd at H enry and Donelson. Wal_ 
lace was morta ll y wo unded ill t ho first day's en
gagement, a.nll with tho change of commanders 
thus necessa ril y cffected in t ho hea t of battle, the 
efficiency of h is divi s ion Wll S mil ch weakened . 

The posit ion of our t roops made a cont in uous 
li ne from Lick Creek, Oil the left, to Owl Creek. It. 
branch of Sn:l.ke Creek, on the ri gh t, fac ing nearly 
south, a nd poss ibly a.1i ttle west. 'r he water i.n all 
t hese strcams was "\'cry high at t il e time, nnd COll
tributed to protcct OUi" fl anks , 'rhe enemy 'was 
compe lled, thcrefore, to attack directl y ill front. 
'l'his ho d id wi th gr ea.t v igor, illflictillg heavy losses 
on the Natiomtl s ide, bllt s1lffe r ing m uch heavier 
on h is OWII. 

r.I.'he Confedm'ate assaults wcre made wi th such 
d isregard of losses ou their own side , lha,t 0111' li ne 
of te nts Soon fell in to theil' hands. The ground on 
which the b:Lttlo was fO llgh t was lI ndulntillg, he:1\'
ily tim bered , with scatte red clem'ings, the woods 
givi ng some pl'otect ioll to tho troops 0 11 both s ides . 
There was a,lso cons iderable I1 l1derbrll sh . A Hum
ber of attempts werc mnde by the enemy to turn 
Out' r ight fl ank, wherc Sherma.n was posted, but 
o\'ery effort was repu lsed with heayy loss . But 
the front attnck was kept tip so vigorously that, to 
prevent the success of these a ttempts to get on our 

fi n.nks, the National troops we1'O compelled seyeral 
t imes to take positions to the 1"ca1', nearer P ittsburg 
Landing. 'When the fi ri ng ceased at night, the Na
tionalline was a ll of a. mile in real' of the position 
it had occupied in the morning. 

I n one of the baeh.,\·u l'd lU O\'CS, on the 6th, the 
di\' ision commanded by Gell cral Prentiss did not 
f:tIl back with the others. 'l' his left his fl anks ex
posed, and cnabled the enemy to capturo h im, with 
It.bout 2200 of his officers Itlld mOil . Go nel'a l Ba
deau g ives 4 o'clock of the 6th :.tS about the ti me 
this capture took place. flo m:~y be r ight as to 
the t ime. but lily recollection is l h:tt the holU' was 
I:t.ter, Gellera l P rentiss himse)[ gm 'e the hour as 
ha lf-past li ve . I was with h im, as I wus with cach 
of tho di vis ioll comm:tndel's that clay, 5e \'e1'ul times, 
and my rccollection is that t.ho last time I was wi th 
him w as :Ll}Oll t halE-past fO ll l', whell his divi sion 
was stand ing up firmly, :.t. lIcl t ho gcnoml was as cool 
as i f expect.ing victory. But 110 mn.ttel' whethel' it 
was rom 01' later , the s tory th:tt ho and h is COIn
maml wo rc s llrpl'i sed and elLp tured in their camps 
is without a ny fOllnda.tion whate \'cl'. If it had been 
t rue, as clI l'rcntly reported at the t ime and yet 
beli eved by thousands of people, that PI'~ ll tiSS and 
Ids d ivision had bOOH cap turcd ill thcir heds, t hore 
woulll HOti h:we beon an all-dH.Y sll"llgg-Ie wi th the 
loss of t housands ldlled and wounded on tho Con
fctlel'<"tte s ide. 

'Yi tb the s ingle exception of n. fe w·minutes afte r 
the captu.re of P ]'elltiss, tt con t inuous and unbroken 
li ne was m aiutllined all d:ty [rom Snakc Creek 01' 
its t l'i buta l'ies on tho r igh t to L ick CI'OC];: 01' the 
'l'cnnesseo on the left , a bo\'o P ittSburg. '£here was 
no hom' dur ing tho day when there was not heavy 
fil'ing aud genera lly hard fight ing at some point on 
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CONFEDE RATE CHARGE UPON PRE NTISS'S CAMP ON SUND.aY MORNING. 

the li ne, but seldom at all points at the same time. 
I t was a case of Southern clash against Norther n 
plnck an d endurance. 

'f hreo of t ho five divis ions engaged on Sunday 
were entirely raw, and many of the men had only 
received their arms on the way frO Ill their States 
to the fi eld. Many of them bad :1l'rived but a day 
or two before and wero hardly able to load their 
lll uskots ucco;'dillg to the manual. r.I.'heir ofiicers 
were equa.Jly ignol'an t of their dut ies. Under theso 
circumstanccs, it is not aston ishi ng that many of 
tho l'egiments broke at tho first fir e . ~n two. cases, 
flS I now rom ember, colonels led theu' reg-lineuts 
from tho field on fu'st hearing the whistle of tho 
enemy's bullets. In these cases tIl e co~~ncJ s wCl:e 
constit ut ional cowards, \lJ1 fit fo r any Huhtary pOSI
tion. But not so the officers and mcn led out of 
danger by them, Better troops never well t upon 
a battle-field than lUany of these officers and mell 
aftel'w:u d proved themselves to be who fled pan ic
stricken at the fu's t whistle of bullets and shell : ~t 
Shiloh. 

Durin ... the wbole of Sunday I was contin:lollsly 
cllgagedt:> in passing fl'om one part of the fi eld to 
anothcr, giving directions to divis ion commalHiel's . 
In thus movi.ng along the line, howe" er, I lIe"cr 
deemed it important to Stll y long wi th Shcrma n. 
Although hi s troops were thon IInder lire for the 
fi l'st time, their cOlllmander, by ])is cOll stnnt pl'es
ence wi th thorn, i.nspired a confidenco in .oflice rs 
a nd men that enabled them to rcnder SC1'VICes 011 

t hn. t bloody bat tle-fi eld worthy of the l)est of " et
crans, 1\[cClel'nand was next to Sherman, and lho 
hll rdest fightin g was in fron t of these t wo divis ions. 
1\[cClcrnand told me ou that day, t he 6t h, t hnt hc 
profi ted much by huving so a.ble :L commander sup-

por ti ng him. A casualty to Sher ma.n tll:1t would 
IHLve taken h im from tho field tha t da.y would hRve 
been a. sael oue fo r the troops engaged a t Shiloh. 
Aud how nellr we eRme to t.h is ! On the 6th Sher
man was shot t wice, once in the hand, ouce in the 
shoulder, the b all cuttiug h is coat and making a 
s light wound, and a thi rd b all passed t hrough hi s 
hat . In addit ion to this he had several horses shot 
dlU'ing the da.y. 

'l' he nntUl'e of thi s battle was such that cft"\'all'v 
cou ld not be used ill fron t j I t herefore form ed OU1:5 

i nto line, in l'ear, to stop s tragglers, of whom theil' 
wero ma.uy. ' Vhen there wo uld be cnough of them 
to llmke a show, and after they had rccovered f l'Olll 

their fr ight, they would bo Sen t to re info rce some 
pa r t of the line which needed support, wi thout re. 
gard to their companies, regiments, or brigades. 

On one occasion during the da y, I r odo back as 
(aI' as t he r iver and mot Ge ncml Buell , who had 
jus t l1t'l"ived j I do not remembel' t he hou l', b ut Itt t ha.t 
t ime thero probably wcre as many as rOIl1' 01' five 
thousand stragglers lyi.ng under coyer of the rive r_ 
bluff, panic-so 'ieken , most of whom would have becn 
shot where they 1a.y, without l'es is t:mce, befol'c 
they would have taken lUuskets a.nd marched to the 
front to protect thcmseh·es. 'l'his moeling between 
Gell eral Buell al1(l myse lf was ou t he despatch-boat 
used to 1'1111 between t he la uding and Savanna h. It 
was brief, and re1a.ted specially to hi s getting his 
t roops o\'e1' the rivel', As wo lcft t.h e bont together 
Buell's at ten tion was at.traeterl by the lll en lyi ng. 
under cover. of t be blLnk. I saw him berating 
the~ l1 and t l'YIllg" to shn.mo them in to join ing thcir 
regnllents , B o even threatened them wi th shells 
from the gun-boats nen r by. But it was nil to no 
effect . . Most of theso lU ell a ftel' wHl'c1 I}l'O\'cc1 them-
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